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S TH.EA!I!S !lAVE THEIl!. Il EGINNINGS IN THE 

heights. They result frOIll springs or from the 
melting of the snow and the copious mOtlllt3in showers. 
Each stream must h;wc a source. Similarly, it has a des
tination; and if, in its course across the terrain, it be
comes damllled up by debris o r other foreign substance, it 
will change its course but retain it s destiny. 

A new cour~e is Cllt, and a new bed is forIlled. The 
river flows Oil, and its movement keeps it pure. A flowing 
stream will filter itself every few hundred fect, depend
ing IIpon the type of bed over which it flows. 

The stream of Christianity had it s beginnings in the 
heights. \\'hc\hcr we consider the beginning to have been 
Ihe result of some kind of consultation held in heaven 
by the great Triune God about the p redicament of man, 
or we think of it as ha\'ing originated in the upper room 
on Zion's hill. Christianity had its beginning in the heights. 

There is no question but that it was pure. Christ 
specified the requirements for admission when He said, 
"Ye must be born again." The apostle described the 
change involved in this new birth when he wrote, "Old 
things are passed away; behold, 311 things are be
comc new." To those who had this new birth he wrote, 
"Come out from among them, and be ye separate, saith 
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the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing; and 1 wi11 re
ceive you, and will be a Father UlltO you, and ye shall be 
my SOl1S and daughters." A11 of these scriptures indicate a 
high degree of purity, cleanliness, and separation from de
filement. There was no impurity in Christ. I t is written, 
"And every nlan that hath this hope in him purifieth 
himself. e\'en as he [the Son of God] is pure" (1 John 
3 :3 ) . "The pure in heart" are promised that they shall 
see God. 

The isolated leper was 10 cry out at the approach of 
another person, "Unclean, unclean !" Leprosy is largely a 
disease of uncleanness. It is hardly known in societies 
that observe proper rules of sanitation and sterilization. 
Sin is to the soul what lcprosy is to the body. It must go. 
A fountain has been opened to the house of David for sin 
and fo r uncleanness (Zechariah 13: 1) . Jesus Christ, in 
His atoning sacrifice, by shedding His own uncontam~ 
inated blood. provided cleansing for all men. The song 
writer conveyed a true interpretation when he wrote, 
"\Vhat can wash away my sins? Nothing but the blood of 
Jesus." 

As a boy ( with seven brothers to help me) 1 learned 
some improper words and occasionally one would pass my 
lips. Someone was sure to hear, and l\Iother made me 
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wash out my 1110l1lh with "Iyc .... oap .. and Willcr Thi .... did 
not clean"c away Illy .... in of profanity. hut it cam!:" \0 my 
remcmhrance the Ilcxt timc I \\'as t(·mpted to repeat that 
or any other forhidden \\'ord. 

It was God's ilHCntion that th!:" stream of Christianity 
remain pure. Hut lik!:" til(' natural stream ..... it has h(1.·1\ 

stopped in ItS flow, or c\utt('n.'d with the <khri:- of .-;e1fish-
1\h~. jealousy. fanat icism . COIlHlle l'cializ:uioll. \\'orl<11il1e.-;s. 
and othe r things .. \lld always the pure ~trea!1l ha::. found 
a new COUf.-;C. the dbtiny n:maining unchanged. amI tht' 
!> trcam has flowed 011. 

Traditions, hills. and rituals han' hccn added in an 
diort to make it appeal \0 men's ph):-ical SCllses. Bllt 
these ha\'e not im'ited any g rea ter iayor of (;od. Jamcs 
said that " pUf{~ rel igion anel unddiled hefore Cod and the 
Father is thi s ... to kecp himself unspotted from the 
world" (James 1 :27). 

Two polluted streams flow ing together do not purify 
either OIlC. The apostle James rabed the question. "Doth 
a fountain send forth at the same place sweet water and 
hiner ~" (James 3: 11) . 

The stream of Christianity has been colored down 
through the years wlIh many inte rpretations a nd phi
losophies. Each succeeding generation has re\·ised the 
dogtllas and di sciplines 10 suit its liking. ~Ia ny churches 
today bear little or no resemhla nce to the church of the 
same name a century ago! 

Followltlg the descent of the Iloly Spirit recorded in 
the second chapter of the Acts. of the Aposiles, pe rsccu· 
tion aro.';e against the Christian~. Though this scattered 
the church, it contributed to keeping the st ream pure; for 
its constituents. when d riven fr0111 their hOllles and re
ligious centers. were dd\<en 10 their knee.'; befo re God . 

In many cases. splinter groups were formed comhining 
pa rt of the onginal stream of tl'l1th with pari of the re
ligious persuasion existing wherever believers went. The 
apostle Paul was greatly used of the Lord in keeping the
stream of Christianity pure by his teaching mini stry, 
hoth in person dur ing his missiona ry t ravels and through 
the letters he wrote to the established churches . Uut tillle 
always has a way of hringing along self-s tyled religion
ists who, by intermingling truth .:Ind error , can gather a 
following and organize a new so-called clmrch, These 
men of magnetic personali ties "changed the truth of God 
lntO a lie" and men "worshipped and served the creature 
more than the Creator .,. (Romans 1:25) . 

A misinterpretation of the words of the ~[aster caused 
the apostle Peter to be exalted to a place of preeminence 
never intended by om Lord. This misinterpretation of the 
statement. "Cpon this rock T will build my church," was 
the basis of the formation of the Church of Rome. 

The Reformation under ~!altin Luther was an attempt 
to bring the stream of Christ ianity back to a pllfe state. 
Though Luther's position was taken with mllch personal 
loss and su ffering. be contributed greatly to a sel f
examination of the Church in relation to the original. 
New translations of the Scriptures appeared in an attempt 
to recapture the true teaching of the Bible. 

John and Charles \Ves1cy broke with the established 
Chllfch of England that had become formal and cold. The 
\Vesleyan revi\"al was an attempt to re<:over the pure 
stream of Christianity. Their new position wit h regard 
to hol iness of life and adherence to clear-cut scri ptural 
interpretation did for England what Luther and "the 
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ju, ... t shall lin' hy fauh" did fur the continent of Europe. 
1t changed the c()ur~c oi the damnu .. :d-up stream. 

TIlt! ... It ha~ alwa~ s "n'Il, TIH..' purity oj the stn":tm oi 
Chri~tia!lity has not ht·t·[] lllailll;}iut'd Ily ieclt-ration. or 
h~' am:1lg-amatioll. hut hy ~t'paration Th(" ('millen! London 
pn:adwr, Charll'~ II. ~p\lrgt"u\l .. ,aw tht· danger of a bl~e 
t'cumenici~m in his day ;111(1 ht' ga\c this warning. 

"11 11(1\\ ht"come ... a "erinw; que:-tHHl how far tl1O!)c who 
abidt· by the fauh onn: ddi\l'rt'd to the ~a!11t~ ::.houltl 
iratern;/c with tho::.t' \\ho h.ne turned aside to another 
go;.pt'1. Chri::.t1an 10\"1..' has It::. claims. and di\;;'I011S an' to 
he ShU11llCd as gril·nms e\ib: hut hO\\' iar an' we justi iicd 
in heing' m ('(,nit'derac.\' wlth th(/~t' who arc departing
fr01l1 the trnth? It hc1I00\"CS hdien:rs to he calltions, lest 
they lend their support and COllntenance to the hetrayers 
of the Lord ." 

The cn of toda\ i~ for Chri,.,t;an Ulllt\". hut this cannot 
lit' tolerait'd at tl~e t'XjX'llSl: of Chri,"'II:·m tl'tlth. Church 
purity is as \'itally illlponallt as church un ;ty. \s Dr. G. 
\iken Taylor :-aid in :In adtin""s dl'1i\"(~rt'(\ heiure Ollt" 01 

the annua! cOlln:ntiolls of the Xational .bsociatioll ot 
EY,mgt'licab: 

" JeStb Christ prayed for thc tlllity oj ] !i~ di"ciples hUI 
for a discrilllilllltillY unity. Ikcatbc of ::.ill and human 
weakness. 'grievous woln:s' would enter the flock. tares 
\\'ould spring up among- tilt wheat, goats would infiltrate 
the sheep. bad fish \\'ould he c'l1Ight in the: net. while 
nlanr wOllld joill ill tI le cry, ·Lord. I.onl!· \\'ho ilad no 
part in the J\:i ngdolll of llt'a\'ell. It was fo r the IIllity of 
His OW1\ ill the midst of such circumstances that lIe 
prayed. 

"It would he all absurd intcrpretation of His \\"illlO say 
that lle \\"ant('d IIi" discipit:s to embrace l'\'err man who 
cried 'Lord, Lord!' as a Christian brothe r , or that He 
wanted the woh'e;; to he Pllt in charge of the sheep. En~ry 

stlb.';cqtlem treatmelll of the theme of Ch ristian tlnity in 
the Scr iptures den ies .';uch an ilupl icatioll." 

The Scriptures make it \'cry clear that God wants the 
stream of Chri.':itianity to he kept pure. Thi s st ream has 
many trihutaries and it has many hr:lnchrs. Often it has 
heel! kept pure by hreaking out in new directions, ctltting 
a new bed and therehy srp.;n·atillg itself from the ac
cumulated debris of errO lleOIl.'; teachings aml illiquilOu s 
pracllces. 

To reta in it .'; purity. the ::. tream nll1st flow. The apostle 
therefore requested pr:lyer "that the word of the Lord 
lIlay ha\'c free cour.';e. and be glorified " ( 2 Thessalo nians 
3 :1 ), for as the P salmist said. the \\'ord of the Lord ';is 
\"ery pure," and it has a purifying effect wherever it 
flows. 

God's Spirit, too , is the Spir it of H oliness, and J fc l S 

resident in the believer 10 make hilll a pan or' the pure 
;.tream of Christianity. 1l is through the Spi rit that we 
are sanctified. "Not by might [of mergers I or hy power 
[of hllman organizations I lJUt by my Spirit. ::.ai lh lhe 
Lord." 

Here, then, is the secret of purity; be filled with God's 
Spir it and filled with God's \\·on!' Christ prayed that J lis 
servants may he one in TIiIll: "that they all may be one; 
as thOll, Father, arl in me. and I in thee, tbat they also 
may he one in tis." :\'otice that 0111' unity as believers lies 
in our unity with! 11m, \\'hen we arc joined to 1Iim we 
are then~by joined to each other. Thi s is the hlessed unity 
of the Spirit. \\ 'here th is Ullit)' pre\'ails, the purity of the 
stream of Christianity call be preserved. ,..,: 



Our Favorite Teacher 
THERE ARE .\IANY \:xcc1km tcach(·rs in tht; schoob and colleges who 
have dedicated th('rnsdn's to Irailllng our ),outh in the best Christian 
tradition. The frct.,thinKers, marijuana smohcrs, and fomenters of 
st rikes set'1lI to he in 111<' minority 111 most. if not all. o f our school 
systems nnd W(' thank (;od for thi .... Schoolteachers have a far-reaching 
influcnce IqXJ!l til(' hoys ,lIIel girls ill their classes. It is well that an 
increasing 11I1111iwf of collcg't graduate,> in (l](' -\<;sc111blics of God 
fellowship are going into thiS important field of sen-ice and finding a 
rewarding ministry for Christ as elemelltary. high school. or college 
\e;Lcil("rs . 

Teach..:r ... of mall)' kmds have aff{"Clcd otlr l1v(':;- Illusic teachers, 
Sunday school \('adwfs. \'HS teachers, and othc rs, including public 
school tcadwrs-hul our favorite teacher is tIl(' onc who sat us on her 
knce or knelt hy our bedside to 1-;i\'(' tiS our first lesson 

llavc you noticed that in Prov('rbs ,11:1 IZinl{ Lemuel talks about 
"the prophecy that his mother tang-Ilt him" ( And have yon wondered 
why ]'roverhs 29:IS says, ';.\ child left to himself hringeth IllS mother 
to sha1lJe"( Is it 110t hecause a l11other, morc than any other person, 
molds the child's mind and character:-

Mothers, you dOli'! nced a degree to hccome a teacher. Your every 
word and act is ;\ leSSOI\ to tIlt' hoy or girl who is watching YOll. 

Someone has said that WhCll the devil rohs a mall, the last thing 
he tak(:s frOIll him IS what he learned at his 1I10ther's knee. 

llers is the privilege and the respollsil,ility of training the child 
in his tenderest, IIHJst impressionahle years. She sets the patte['Jl which 
IIsually lasts for life, Wha tevcr the goals she sets hefore him, when he 
is grown he will not forget them. 

llannah ollly had little Saml1el in her charge fo r it very short time 
before she placed him ill Eli's charge and left him to livc at the 
tem ple, yet Sanl11el tnrtwd out Il\lleh better than Eli's own SOilS. \Vas 
it I]ot the early training he received that made the difference? 

Jochebcd had 10 part wah her lmhy i\losc:> when he was sti ll a 
young child; ye! during all the following years he spent in Egypt's 
halls of learning and Ihe l.Jharaoh's pagan court, ~Ioscs nc\·er forgot 
the lessons be learned from her. 

When Paul analyzed tht.: unfeigncd faith that was in Timothy , he 
recalled that this same sincere faith was in Timothy'S mother and also 
in his grandmother (2 Timothy 1 :5). He was heir to a rich spir itual 
legacy. No wondcr he was an earnest young Christian 

The child copies his mother's \\'ords. lI e learns her songs. He 
ohserves her habits. lie adopts her attitudes. lie gets from her his first 
concept of rig-hi and wrong, lie kal'ns frOIl1 her the rel;\tive importance 
of the temporal ;\11<1 the eternal. lIe takes frOIll her his fir st set of values. 

On this 55th annl1al :'Ilothcr's Day it is fitting that we laud our 
favorite teacher. review Ihe lessons sht.: taught I1S, and g ive thanks 
for her wisdom . patience, and love. The -to-hollr week lIleant nothing 
to her. She rail 1I0t only a school hut also a restamant, laundry, tailor 
shop, nursery, and hospital all at the same lillle. She never asked time 
and a half fo r overtime- nor double tilllc for Sunday-and hardly 
ever took a holiday; but if her children grew lip to serve the Lord 
and rciurtled just a fraction of the love she poured into them, she could 
fed amply repaid. 

And we laud those mothers of today who are following this same 
ancient and honorable profession-tcaching ch ildren to serve the Lord . 

~R.C.C. 
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FROM THE aWIS H PAIR THAT HOSTED THE APOSTLE AT CORINTH WE 
CAN LEARN SOME VALUABLE LESSONS ABOUT CHRISTIAN HOMES. 

By R. e. I. SMITH 

EACH YEAR ~'URNISIIES two pleasant occasions 
wherein we hOllor first i\lother and !hell. somewhat 

later, Father. 1 s\lggest it might he more realistic and ap ... 
propriate shol1ld we hOllor them hoth together. E\"(:n this 
would leave a sign ificant gap in the roll of homemakers 
who shol11d he thus honored. for how many cO\lples Illust 
there be who, denied children of their OW11. ha\'C let their 
longing and love flow out to encompass the orphans, thc 
lonely, and the homeless. 

Such were Aqu ila and Priscilb. \Ve read of them in 
Acts 18. T hey took Paul IntO thei r home and he abode 
with them for some time. 

It is noticeablc tha t cOl1ples who live agreeably together 
come to he very much ;"I like · even \0 physical ;"Ippe;"ll";"\nce. 
Such resemblance is more oftell the product of c;"lrri;"lge. 
action, small personal h;"lhits and tricks of speech than it is 
physiognomy, but occasionally it is quite obvious. 

Consider marriage in ItS highest potenti:-d. The scri p ... 
ture says , " .. . they twain shall he one flesh" C:-.rark 10: 
8). Marriage brings into being a 11i?"W entity, a (ouple ... 
personality. Sometimes this new communal personality is 
strongly colored by the dominant lh,nner bllt it always 
becomes something diffe rent than either oj the associates 
would have been alone- or with someone else. 

\ ,Ve congratulated a lady on her 25th wedding anniver ... 
sary "especially." we said, "for hav ing lived with one 
man so long." \Vith a twinkle in her eye she looked her 
husband up and down ;"Inc! replied, "But he's not the same 
man he was when l first got my hands on him!" And she 
was right. 

\Vhen two agree in the honds of !1l;"ltrimony, vowing 
before God to love, honor, and defer to one another; when 
they co\'e nant to li ve together in sickness and in health. 
for better or fo r worse; when they contract to sha re a 
COlllmon lot and to stand together in all life's va r ied 
fortunes-then there is created a composite personality 
which could not otherwise exist. Then, if this pact is 
honored ill Illutual love and respect, each enhancing the 
qual ities of the other and tempering the weaknesses of 
the other; and, above all. should there be added to th is 
the high Christian ideal of being companions in Christ, 
thi s union may truly be said to be "made in heaven." 

Thi s is a smnrnary of .\ sermon preached on ),[other's Dar. 
1967. at the First Assembly of God, Binghamton, New York, 
by the pastor. R. D. E. Smith. 
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Such. it seems. was the union of Aquila and Priscilla. 
They wcre not only wedded; they were tartncrs in pZlr~ 
pose. f\quib and \'riscilla give us ;"Ill t'xanlple of Illar~ 
riage dedlcatt'd to tht:' higiJ('st ideal of Christian sen-icc. 

They were, so far as the record indicates. childless. 
They might easily have done as so man)' do, become O\'cr~ 
ly ahsorbed in one anvther. :\11 thai lovl.' and compassion 
with which they were so hountifully {'ndowed could haw 
lurned in upon itself and hecome sour, bittel". selfish and 
sterile. Christ saved them from this. A\1 their de"otion, 
denied an outlet to children of their OWI1. sought it s ful ... 
fillment ill adopting the prophets of God. 

\\'hen y011 pass tllt'ir hOllse say: "Palll slept llere!" 
\Vise men often unitcd to make cOlllmon cause together 

in their life. purpose and work. III contrast, psychology 
recognizes a hostility- a (01111)(:liti\'e spirit-exisling he~ 
tween the sexes. "Competition." they tell us. "is the life of 
trade." UII! it is the death of many marriages. 

Not so wiih Aquila ;"Ind his wifePriscil!a. The last 
chapter of the Proverbs tells liS ahout the ideal woman 
in her relationship to her hllsband. This was that kind of 
woman. AqUIla and Priscilla shared the whole of life t o~ 
get her in a unique ministry. 

Consider some of the things they shared. 
First, they shared a COlllnlon Christian experience. 

Theirs was a Ch ri stian home wilh all that such ought to 
mean. T he motto, "Christ I s the Head of This I Jouse," 
could have hung on their wall il\ all truthfulness. 

They ;tlso shared a common exile. They had been 
forced out o f Ita ly under the edict of Claudius who felt 
that the Jews were a tempestuous people. I Ie made 110 

distinction between Orthodox and Christian Jew. They 
all must go. They camc. therefore. to Corinth. Here 
they took up their profession of tent making, for they also 
shared a cOlllmon skill (and Priscilla did her full share). 

Had there bcen children it might have been different: 
bitt, ;"IS it \\';"IS. hel" fingers were as husy wilh the canvas. 
the sk ins, the ropes, and the pegs as were his. 

~'fore than that, they sha red a COlllmOn sacr ificial 
nature. P aul talks about them in Romans 16 where he 
says, "Greet Priscilla and Aquila, my helpers in Christ 
Jeslls." And then he adds: "Who have for my life laid 
down their own necks." T hey shared his persecutions and 
stood surely for him. 

They also sh;tred a common grace-hospitality. They 
(Colt/ill lled Oil page 25) 
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AGA IN AND AGAIN I ASKED GOD WHY HE HAD TAKEN MY HUSBAND 
WHO WAS SO DESPERATELY NEEDED; BUT THERE WAS NO ANSWER. 

THAT DESPERATE 
MOMENT 

G OJ) II AD TO IlRl :>;(; ~l E to the end of my resources 
hefore 1 learned what it mcans to trust 1 rim. AI! 

th1: years 1 talked of tru sting God werc just years of talk 
·doinK 11 im lip service. [ was going on my own 

strength al1d really hadn't trusted Ilim at all ! 
This truth was brought to me forcefully after my hus

band died suddenly of a heart attack. r found myself 
with three smal l child ren. no s<"wings, and no work ex
perience. I was faced wilh the immediate problem of find
ing employment to pov ide for our needs and a baby-sitter 
to care for the children. 

Again and again I asked God why I Ie had taken my 
hlli,b:lIId who was so hadly needed; hilt there was no :\11-
swer. no comfort just a gn:\w ing, empty feeling and a 
vague restlessness. 

J yearned for peaec of mind, but for me there was no 
peace. It was somcthing I was always sea rching for, but 
never finding. 

I lived with this emptiness ;Ind came to Ihink that per
haps the promises of "peace Ihal passeth understanding" 
lllllSI be at least ;I little hil exaggera ted. Yet r called my
self a Christian, for [ carne fro111 a Ch ristian home, and 
had attended church and Sunday school fo r as long as T 
cou ld rememher. 

J was fortunate in having Illy parents in the same city. 
They tried to encourage me and helped wilh the care of 
the children; but for the Illost part, the responsibility was 
mille alone. 

Charac teristi ca lly. r was a worrier. T worried about 
everything; made problems ont of anyth ing. 

I st ill rcad Illy Bible allc\ prayed before I went \0 

sleep, bu t thi s didn 't fill the cmpl iness or give me peace. 
[t was more of a moral ('xerci se I felt compelled LO do, 
pa rtl y frOIll years of hahit. and partly from an honest 
desire to somehow touch God and get healing for my 
Iroubled spi t·it. 

Some said 1 was being "tested ," and there came a 
time when I wondered how much mOre testing J could 
stand. "Take your problclllS 10 Ibe Lord," others said; 
and J answered, "But r do. " 

Slowly. steadily, and erosi,'cly the growmg tensions and 
frustrations were affecting my health. Three years after 
my husband was taken so suddenly. T collapsed and spent 
several weeks in a hospiutl. ]\Iy parents cared for the 
c1l1ldren while [ lay in bed and took tranquilizers to in
duce rest. I felt guilty that my parents were doing my 
job. At Ihe same tim e. I felt relief in just lying therc
relieved , for the tiTlle being, of hmclells which m)' mind 
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had I)rojecled into mountainous proportions 1 could 110 

longer cope with. 
Suggestions came from vanous SO\lrces. Christian 

friends sent me cards: the pasto r of Illy church prayed 
for Illy reco"ery; my doctor said . "You are working too 
hard: go 0111 and have SOIlIC fun ." 

J petiti oned Cod daily abOlll my he; !t il, l11y ch ildren, 
my financia l problems. m)' !nahility to carryon alone the 
responsihi lities I had once sh<l. rcd with a hnsband. E very 
day the same problems were there to be taken 10 the Lord 
again- and again- and aga in. 

After a few weeks, with the help of the drttgs. I re
covered enou gh to go back 10 my job. T tried to find 
relaxing social aCl idti cs as the doctor suggested. but most
ly [ was tOO tired : and besides. 1 felt guilty leaving the 
children al night when they had been wil h a sitter all day. 

The pills and shots 1 received regularly frolll the doctor 
wcre a cnilch whirh enahled me to do my work and to 
sleep a t night. J hated to take them. to feel dependent on 
them. I hated myself for not being able to get along with
ont them. 

"Bllt yotl need them," said the doctor when T com
plained. I knew he was right , for without them I cried a 
lot, was edgy, and couldn't sleep. \Vorst of al\. I was 
afraid I would lose my mind because of the pressures I 
couldn't handle. \Vhat would happell to my ch ildren with
out me to ca re fo r them! J thought God knew I existed, 
but He certainly didn't show it. 

At times 1 felt the confidence. peace, and joy ex
pressed in the chnrch hymns were olll y nice-sounding 
words that didn 't rea lly \\"ork; yet something within 
refuted my doubts by reminding me what I really be-
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lie\'ed-that the Bihle was true and that if I hclien:d it 
J cOl1ld enjoy all that it promisee\. including peace. 

One weekt.:nd. after a particularly worrisome week, I 
fell On Illy knees beside my bed and buried TIly face in 
Illy hands .. \s the lears !>eepec\ between my fingers, I told 
God I couldn't go 011 with this constant struggle. Earnest~ 
Iy I emptied Illy grief, Illy hopelessness. lHy inabilities 
10 cope with the life I had heell handed. [ asked for~ 
gi\'cness for e\'ery wrong I had done. I told God 1 could 
no longer take care of things and I wasn'l going to try. 
I reminded God that in llis Word lie laid tiS to bring 
our burdens 10 Ilim. so here Ihey were-aU of them. I 
ended wilh the words, "Plcase help 111(,." 

That was the hreakthrough-the beginning of Illy way 
hack to mental and spiritual health. Kneeling ther{·. 
prostrate hefore God. emptied of selL at last 1 gave God a 
chance to step in. A quietness came over me, erasing my 
fears. hlottlng oul everything except the knowledge that 
I was experiencing the presence of God. This was truly 
what I had been searching for what] had wanted for 
so long-this was the ;'peace that p<1.sseth un<ier!;tanding." 

For a lime I wa!; afraid 10 1l10ye, afraid the wonder of 
this moment wOll ld lea\'e and J would he hack where 1 
had been. still searching for th is qtllctness and peace of 
:;pirit. 

Since that t ime T ha\'e learned the truth of God's 
promise, When li e says to hring our burdens to I-lim, lie 
means just thaI. \Ve must bring thelll and Jay them at 

WHAT 
TO DO WHEN 

DAYS 
ARE JUST 
A DAZE 

JUST BETWEEN US MOTHERS 
By JOYCE DeMENT 

Grand Island, .Vrbraska 

R R~R-R~R~ JN G ! An insistent alarm remin ds YOll it's 
l\Jonday morning. The 1lI0rmng su nlight reminds 

yun yOll didn't reset the alarm after the weekend, and th is 
is a school day! Leaping Ollt of bed yOIl grab you r robe 
and slllooth your hair a li ttle on the way to the kitchen. 

Sta rt the coffee. Boil water for oatmeal. Bmter bread 
fo r the hays' lunches .. 

";Vll1th~err! Don won '\ give me back my library book." 
The twins are fighting again. vVhy/ 

"Time for breakfast." yOli call as cheerfully as possible. 
Dear Lord. help me 10 be pa.lienl. II's Iwl Iheir falllt J 

overslepl . 
"iliommy, 1 lost my blue mittens again," your six-year~ 

old announces as she slides into her place at the table. 
" \"'ell, you're jllst going to have to learn-" 
Please, Lord. 
"Hllrry, boys. It 's gett ing late. I overslept this morn

ing." 
The hands of the clock sweep relentlessly on as YOIl 

feed, dress, and finally rll sh the chi ldren out the door 
JUSt in time for the hus . Lunch sacks, school books, even 
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Iii .. feet -;U1d \t:avc them there. The ~i1l1plt:nes!> of it 
oY('rwhl.'lIlls illC:'. }l't my own sll1hhornness kept me from 
coming to thi~ point of relil\(lUI~hil\g my whole life, what
CVl:r \\'<1:> ldt of II, to Je!>lI~. 

I ll.'arned till: secret of tr!!:;t that da~ and J have 
trusted eHr ~in('l:. Jesus took Ill)' hurden tht:!! and He is 
carrying' it for me now. In return He filled Ill)' heart with 
Jay the jO\ a child lIIust ha\'e when he feels his hand 
s('cur('\\' he"ld in the hand of his fathl~r 

I t t~)k a long tlllll.' for !IIy stuhhorn will to hre;lk so 
Je:--us could take over Illy life \1\ tht.: lillie I thought God 
wa:; IInmindiul of my Heed. when it was I who unknow
ingly hac! harrt,d the door to 111)' heart. .\s long as I 
determinedly insiMed on trying to solve all III} prohkms 
Illysclf. God couldn't help lIIe. :'II)' mOlllent of desperation 
had to comc hefore 1 wa~ able to admit I couldn't handle 
nl\' life mvseJf. 

'Daily 1I0~\' I tum the cares of the day over to Him J 
iearn{'(\ the hard way to trnst J lil\l and to know that TlO 

matter what the day hold~ good or bad- Jeslls is present 
to share it with lilt'. 

There are times dlen I find tII}!>elf trying to carry 
the prohlems of the day again in my OWII :;treugth. As 
soon as r realize this, J ask forgiveness. I find that God 
always keeps lIis promises, if I do Illy pan. lIe has 
never failed 1I1e since that desperate moment which 
hrought relinq\1i.~hl\lenl to l-li11l -ane! greater happille~'i 
and peace than r had ner known. ...c 

the elllsl\'e blue mittens-they leave with everything the) 
need. Everything, that is. but the strength of a quiet mo~ 
lllellt of prayer together-which was what yOIl wanted 
1lI0st of all to give thelll before Ihey finally sallg out. 
"Good-bye, Mom." 

FOrlunately. not every day is like this. but most moth
ers recognize the potential. Once slIch an emergency 
arises, there really isn't much YOIl can do about it except 
to take care of your falllily with all the efficiency and 
grace at your command. 13m don't let the crisis set the 
pace for your entire day. 

\"ith the children off to school, slow down. Get your 
Bihle while yotl sip your coffee and spend sOllie time with 
your Lord. ,\ few moments with IIil11 will give you the 
grace and strength rOil need for the day's activities. 

Ideally. of course, we mothers should have our quiet 
time with the Lord hefore we join Ollr families fo r the 
morning routine. It brings spiritu;11 poise into our lives 
and a godly influence to our families, 

Jesus grew up in a family with brothers and sislers 
and I-Ie experienced the normal family si tuations. I think 
}{e looks down on liS with compassion and concern. At 
the same time, [ believe 1 [e expects us to give our chil
dren more than food and clothing and a "good life" ma
terially and culturally. \Vc may miss de\'otions occasion
ally, but our children should be able to look IIpOn this as 
a break in routine, not as the IIsual thing. 

r.,'fother's Day (when we receive more tributes than we 
deserve) is a good time for liS to take stock of ollr over
all pattern of living with our children. Let us determine 
that we shall so lin! by God's grace that if our children 
do indeed rise up to caU us "blessed" (Proverbs 31 :28), 
it will be with 1Il0re than hollow sentiment. 
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THIS 
IS 

/I1ISSIIl/vETTES 
WEE/( 

lA,w 12- 18 1S DESIG!','\TF:O J\lissiollcttcs Week this 
fYI ' year :I time for the church to hecome hetter 
acquaintcd with\Iissiollcttcs ilT1d their program . 

;..rissioncttcs is for girls 7 through 15. By altending 
meetings the g'irls hecome f"miliar with the missions p ro
gram of their church- hoth home and foreign missions
and learn how they can help the missionaries as well as 
their local church and com!lltl11ity. 

).lissionettes is designed to belp girls become better 
Christians, wcl! :ldjusted to the life which lies ahead of 
thel1l. Girls arc taugh t things which wil! help them over
come ICl11pt:niolls, be examples of true Christians. and 
wittless \0 the unsaved . Junior a nd Scnior :-'Iissionettcs 
may participate ill the Stairway to the Stars achievement 
program which gives them further training ill God's 
\\'0«1 and everyday living. 

In the past yea r more than 500 new r.lissioncttes 
cluhs h;)\"e heen organized. hringing the total mem1Jer~ 

ship to over 60.000 girls ill 5. 100 clubs. Approx imately 
200 clubs for Prims ( Primary :'Ifissionettes) have been 
organized since the first of this year. 

illissioncttes move ahead in this their 13th year of 
existence. blessed by God and a hlessing to others. 

(A planni ng guide for :'Ilissionettes Week is included 
ill the :'Ila), issue of Ad1'QlI(C magazine.) 

• 

1. Mother·Daug hter banquets in May hove beca me synony
mous wi th Miuianettes. T hese Miu ionettes of fir st Asse mbl y, 
Tucumcari, N. Mex., honored th ei r mothers a t such a bon
qu et . Standing in the center ar(' Pastor and Mrs. Roy H. 
Stewart. Betty Cohee, sponsor, is at the right . 2. ThC$e 
eight Miuianettes of First Assembly, Topeka, Kans., were 
crowned Missionettes Honor Stars at a sectional ,olly. This 
is a record for a loca l c hurc h . Six at the girls a re chalte r 
members of the club which was orgo nixed in 1964. Mrs . 
Paul Lowenbe rg (right), Kan sa s Distr ic t WMC preside nt , 
spoke at this even t . M,s. De lori s Weave r, sponso r, is at 
the le ft. 3. M rs. Edith Little, director of childre n a nd p,ims 
sponsor at Bethe l Te mple, Fo ,t Walth, Tex., is shown with 
th e Prims 0$ th ey work on their handbooks. They rec (' ived 
t h('; r cha rte r c('.tif ico te ot a Sunda y morning se r ~ice con
duct('d by Pastor Charles R. J ones. Recentl y, three of the 
gi rls went as deleg otes t o the Daniels Childrens Home in 
Fairfie ld, T ex., t o to ke 137 pockages of J el!o and cake 
mixes from Bethe l Te mple. 
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BU LDI PROGRA 
By JIM McCORKLE .·lssQ(iatr PastM, First Assembly, Bortftr..;II.·, Oklah('IfI/J 

WHETHER ONE Bell.Olo; A ('lTV WALL as :\chcmiah 
did, ;'\ temple as Solomon, or a girls program as is 

heing done at Fir!;t ASsembly, the requirements nrc the 
samc-,·ision anc! dedicated dfort. Thc~c elements have 
characterized the development of our total ~lissionettcs 
program. As a resull we arc erecting;: monument to God 
with the pliable clay of youth rather than of stonc. 

On Fehruary 18, 1968, eight ladies met with the 
deliberateness of a hoard of directors to lay the ground
work for the program. :\s facts were presented and ob
jective e"aluations made. the unanimous consensus was 
that we could and should de\'elop a girls program com
parable LO that enjoyed by the hoys of our church 
through Royal J{:'lIlgers. 

Quickly these ladies donncd the attire of female en
gineers ,md began poring over available ~Iissionettes in
formation in search of the proper architectural design. 

T he blueprints provided by the :\ational ~[issio!lettes 
Division revealed that materials and tools were necessary. 
Orders for matcrials began flowing into our office. 
"Manuals for sponsors. samples of achievement programs, 
beanies, badges. and books were found to be essentials 
to such a program. 

Excitement began to filter through the ranks of our 
workers as these itcms werc delivered to the job site. 
T ools that would help liS 1I101d human clay immediately 
C,llle into view. 

This phase of the project quickly gave way to the 
actual exca\·ation. Tn other words we had to create a 
place for the program in the church "checlule. Spon..or" 
estahli"hed prospecti\(" Tllccting places, timetables. and 
dates for their meeting~. The church calendar was re
adjusted. amI )'lis~ionettes became firmly established in 
our total church program. 

It was a hacKbreaKing' and often difficult task to lay 
such a foundation. hut the entire success of Our program 
will fl'st solidly upon it. The phullbline ha" heen dropped 
at {'ach of the ~[issiollettes walls- Prim.;. Juniors, Se
nior:-- ami the :--pomors arc mixillg their mortar. \\'ork
ing- he side them is the adviser of Ihc Young \\'omeu's 
)'lission:lry Council. pbcing into the fourth wall the girls 
who arc heyond :\[issionettes age hut not yet ready to 
become full-fledged W)'[Cs. 

As :lssociatt> p,-,stor I have obsen'ed this construction 
project with keen interest. These ladies are tenderly 
c\'alllaling each life, coating it witi} Ihe mortar of love 
and concern. and then by faith placing it solidly in the 
wall. Thc mortar of Christian 10\'e is strong. It will bind 
girls to Christ, the chief Cornerstone. 

.\s the program remains captivating to them, we will be 
able to instill basic principles of Christiani ty. 'Ve arc 
COllvinced tllat l\lissionettcs programming provides \IS 

with olle morc golden opportullity to mold and shape 
the eternal destiny of our girls. ~ 

THE 
PLUMBlINE 
HAS BEEN 
DROPPED 
AT EACH 

OF THE 
MISSIONETTES 

WALLS, 

+ 
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M othe . Rotcl iff lo .. ing ly prepa res a meal fo. her .. jsiting childre n. 

GRANDMA IS "I N" WITH T HE TEENS 

By MRS . WHEELER ANDERSON 
,\frJ,riou(lry /0 f.ibcrw 

~1Y 

SHE l){W~N'T I'I.AY " (;["I'I'AI<, She doesn't decora te 
IH'r room with mod posters. Bllt she is ';ill" with 

II\(' young' J,:"ctl('I'ation. 
\\ 'c had jll~t n'lur11('d from another tCfm of J11ISSIOn

ary s('Hicc in Africn. It was ollr first Sunday to attend 
our hOll1e church, Celltral As,>crnhly in E I Sobrante, 
California. We had taken hcr to church with us, After the 
scnict'. w{' had grc('h-'cI al1fl hugged and heen welcomed. 

Then. as soon as I could. I looked around for her. She 
i.., small; iSI1' , easily secil in a crowd. 

I W:l.S hUI'rying through the church foyer mean ing to 
look outsiclt> for 11('1', wlit'n I noticed a circle of tctn-agcrs. 
A~ I went pa!>1, I callght sight of a familiar hat. Sure 
t'llollgh there ~he was in the middle of that group o f 
yO(Jng people. 

Later in th{' dar J asked her. "Why were all those 
teell-agers crowded around you this morning ?" 

"Teen-age l's? Oh. th<.-y jllst wanted to say hello to me. 
They kno\\' ['m disappointed if [ don 't get a chance to 
!>peak to !hem.'· 

"Hut why?" 
"\\'hy? \ \'e[l, becallse they know J love them. [ guess," 
Yes. [ should ha\'e kno\\'n. fo r hers is a loving heart. 
Thal's tHy 1Il0tll. ~lother of eight. Stepmother of three. 

Grandmother of 12. Six of her progeny are ministers of 
the gospel. Everyone of her childrell and grandchildren. 
as far at> I know, i:i living for the Lord Jeslls Christ. 
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~ltc'~ K7 now I.in·", alont'_ l.ikes to han' liS all hOl1\e 
for Chn ... tlll<1s. Can ~till work circles around "u... girls" 
...0111('1II11t· ... , Sht·· ... thnft), but gellt'rou .... Silt: never COIII-
I'l;l1n .... thlJllg'h \n' klUm- ... he i ... often IOllely. \Iways 
optinmllc. ~h(' I1('Hr pitie~ h(;r~('lf. alway.., thinks the 
Iw:..,t of pt.·c)ple and circumstances. 

\\ '(. lik{' to {(·a .... e her a little ocG.,\ ... ionally ju .... t to hear 
her Iwarty laugh. She enjoys laughing at her"eif, 

C1l(,,·rfUI. Constant .\ (laughter of tht.· King. "all 
~I('nou .... within," 

I'll Il('\'('r forget her slanding OIl her liltle front porch 
w<I\"Il\g a ~ll1Ilillg g()O(l-hye to liS after we havc heen 
tlwre for a \·isil. 

Lif" has IlIH always heen ea .... y for :\10111. Ilers has 
h("'11 a colorful. c1wckered fii(' of hope and joy. dis
appointmellts and s('!hacks. 

She' marri('d my father after his first wife had died 
and left him with three half-grown children . l\Jy father 
was zenlous for right. Inn he liked to move about. 1\101ll 
COIlI1IS on'r SO house .... shc made illlo homes in her 33 
-,cars of Illarriag-c. :\Ianaging to feed Ihe family. make 
clothes. ait!'r hand-mc-downs for Ih(· youngcr children. 
IlK1.kC' a garden. can jar .... and jars of fmit and \"('getahles, 
help Ill)' fatht'!' in his photographic bm;lness. Theil, after 
my father's death. payoff the dehts. 

D"ath has taken four of her children. 
En'l1 today .\10111 knows if she did as she feels like 

doing. she would soon he inc..'\pahle of enjoying life. Iler 
arthriti.., and other physical conditions would incapacitatc 
her. She forgets her feelings and keeps going. 

In this youth-worshiping age. when stories of yesterday 
.'i{,('1ll to ha\'c lillIe or no rele\'ancc to today's living, 
:\Iolll is an inspiration to all of us who arc tempted to 
complain. Perhaps sOllle elderly people do 1)('(oll1e testy 
and crotchety. 010t ~ I om. The years have brought her to 
contenlmcnt alKI acceptance . 

" Ei leen." she says. "we can't change people. \Nc have 

POltOt RUJlc lt Griffi" grccts Mother Rotcliff of church. 
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to let them do as they wi ll. Only the Lord can change 
them." 

She had her ix'lrt of the price to pay when she saw us 
lca\'e for \ Vest Africa with two little Ol1es in 1948. 

"So many folks ask me whethe r you're pla nning to go 
back to Africa ," she said to us a few weeks ago. 

"Yes, :'11 0m . we've accepted a new asSif.,'illllellt in 
Liheria. \\'e are to e~tahl i ~h a pr inting press in ":'I!onro\'ia ," 
T answered. 

"ln Liberia? That's where they 're ha\'ing so Illllch 
trouble, isn't it ? \Vell." she added with determined res
ignation. "as T ha\'e sai d so many times, I'd rather you 'd 
be where God wants you than for you to be here ncar 
me and not be in God 's will. " 

I shall neyer be able to prai se God enouKh for my 
Chri stian parents. for a praying mother who sought 
patiently to direct me in the pttth of righteousness. who 
just went on loving me in spite of my repeated fai lures. 

"1 have faith 11l your prayers . Emma." one of her 
sisters said to her. 

And so ha\'(~ we. \Ve depend on her prayers. And pray 
fo r us she surely docs. 

Faithful to her Lord. Faithful to her family. Faithful 
to her church. 

A youthful spirit: a faiihfu l heart and mind: a loving 
way. But the greatest of these is her 10\'ing way. 

That's my Jesus-laying, people-loving. ever-loving 
1110m. ..,.,; 

A mothers testimoll), 

II1//S1 flllIJ FilII rll//II CHlfIJIIEIi 
I AM AL MOST 83 YEARS OLD and rejoicing in God's faith
fulness to me and my family of nine children, all of 
whom are saved and filled with the 1101y Spirit. 

J had occasion to trust God for a special need during 
\ Vorld \ Var TI. My SOl1 E lmo became ill with rheumatic 
fever whi le in the Army and was in criti cal condition for 
about eigh t months. Army doctors did all they cOllld fo r 
hi111 . and he was fi nal ly given an honorable discharge. 

\"'hen he arrived home, he fell across the bed saying, 
"I'm so sick J don't know what to do," But he was a 
Christian. and J reminded him that the Great Physician 
had never failed liS. f\ccording to l\ latthew 18:19, "If 
any two of you shall agree on earth as touching any thing 
that they shaH as\.;-, it shall be done fo r them of my father 
which is in heaven." l\fy dal1ghter-in-law was with us 
and that made three of us to agree . \ Ve prayed together, 
and the work was done . 

Elmo slept all night and got up ea rly the next morning 
completely well. The pastor of a church nearby, where 
some of his fri ends were conducting a revival, asked him 
to lead the song services and work around the altar. He 
did so and was lip late every night for the next three 
weeks without ill effect s. That was 24 years ago. 

I write this to encourage other mothers to trust God 
with and for their children. Elmo now has five children, 
all of whom arc saved and filled with the Holy Spiri t. 
How 1 do prai se God that 1 found the Lord in time to 
lead my family to Him. H e has never fa iled us.- Mrs. 
E ula Kendall , San Bernardino. Calif. 
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.. . you've considered the advantages of an Assem
blies of God college. Whatever your future plans
teaching or preaching, business or profcssion--one 
of our schools will offer you the options you need. 
If you arc a high -school sophomore. junior, or 
senior , mail the coupon, and our Assemblies of God 
colleges will forward YOIl their material s. 

NAME .... .. ....... ... .. . 

ADDRESS 

CI TY _ _ .... STATE _._ .......... . . ...... ZIP .............. . 

I wit l graduate I ram high school in J9 ... .. 
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ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

A m"usler says God Y('1'c(lls things to him bl'JoYr ,IIey 
happen automobile Oceilil'lI/! GIld lIumy other things. 
/s this not burdrriny un s/,iritinllt 

The Iioly Ghost h;!!> come, not to guide us in the 
field of 1I0\'('[II('S. hut to take the things of Christ Olnd 
reveal thern unto tiS (john \('):7·16,. lie came to develop 
ill us the Chri~l-lifl' (Ephesians 3: 17). 

WIr(lI do('S il 111('(11/ to "prc~y IlIro/jU""! 
To "pray throug-h" is to pray until as!)urancc comes 

that OUf prayt.:r <; will be answtre<1. \Vc may have a desire 
to pray effectively and not he able. This is why we need 
th,' help of the I ialy Spirit in OUf prayer life. "For wc 
k"ow not what we "hould pray for as we ought: bllt the 
Spirit i1M:]f maketh intercession for us with groanings 
which cannot h(' uttered. And he that searcheth the 
heans krrowcth what is the mind of the Spirit, hecause 
be maketh imercession for the sa int s according to the will 
or God" (Romans 8 :26, 27). 

In James 4:.1 we arc warned, "Ye ask, and receive 
not. hecause p .' ask amiss, that ye may consume it upon 
your lUsb," This rders to selfish praying, wheJl the 
human spirit demands that God do what we want to have 
done. PrayiJlg' in the Spirit, in contrOlS\' is to commit 
ourselves to (;od and pray that His will. nOt ours, shall 
he donc, 

Ilow do yorl jllterprct the 'Wonls of Jesus to Peter: 
"A lid I wifl givc !mto tl,,'c tftC' ~'c)'s of tile ki,rgdolll of 
IIcavl'1!: (111(/ whatsoC1IN' thou shalt bjlld 011 rarth JlraU 
tIC' bOlmd i" hr(WNI; mrd wltatsor'l.'cr tholf Jlrafl 100sC' 
Oil ('(trtll sll(lll ill' loo,~ed i" hcm""r" ? (Ala//hew 16:19 ), 

The Scolil'lIl /«('IC)'cIICl' Bible suggests that this prom
ise to Peter was fulfilled (1) when he opened the door 
of the Christian church to the Jews at Pentecost, and 
(2) when he opened the door of the Church to the 
Centiles at the home of Cornelius. This explanation has 
considerahle merit. 

A furtlu.:r thought: the Church has Christ's offer of 
salvation. Christ said. "Co ye into .1.11 the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature. He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved: hut he that believeth not 
shall be damned·' (Mark 16:15.16). Paul 5<1.id, "We are 
unto God a sweet savor of Ch rist, in them that are 
savcd. and in them that perish: to the one we arc the 
savor of death unto death: and to the otllcr the savor of 
life unto life" (2 Cor inthians 2 :15, 16 ). Through the 
gOSI>c1 wc preach, men are loosed or bound. 

Then there is Christ ian discipline. H a church has to 
discipline a memher, "\Vhatsocver thou shah bind on 
earth shall be bOllnd in hcaven; and whatsoe\·cr thou 
shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven." nut 1 do 
not bel icve lhat any ma n 011 earth has the power to remit 
another's sin. thus saying who can be saved; or to retain 
sin. tlltls claiming power to dam n, 

1/ ,.}'0I1 Mi't' /J spiritual f>mblrm or (HlY qUl'Stioll about the nibil·, 
)'ou arr iU1'ilrd 10 11.,ill' 10 ""our QIII'S/ions," The pl'u/uoslal 
ElImt,QeI. 1445 l1ool!r~'ile, Spring/itld, /IIi.rsOilri 65802. I1rollzcr 
lfIillulI/ls tltll/ Uns'lt'rr if you scud (J slamped srlJ-oddrcsSl!d 1'1I'1:rlopr. 
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8.,. RUTH COPELAND / KmlSlM Cit,.)·, f{lIIlsas 

SHe WAS A WIOOW in times that prov ided no aid for 
mothers with dependent children. She caT\'ed Ollt 

an existence for us by keeping a milk cow, raising a gar
den, and working at a 70-hour-a-week job for eight dol~ 
lars a week. 

She was plllcky! 13y scheming and exercising thrift 
she 5<'W to it that we st;'lrted every winter wi th a harrel 
of apples, a hin of potatoes, a drum of lard. rows and 
rows of canned vegetables and fru its, and a sack each of 
sligar ;'Ind flouT. 

Before the days of miracle drugs, and when doctoring 
or hospitalization were virtually unreachable for poor peo
ple. she Tlursed us through e\'cry illness wilh a shrcwd 
comhination of home r(·medies. the most effective in
gredients of which wcre probably her prayers and great 
fai th! 

\Vhen , wanted to be saved. she was the personal 
worker who showed me the way. right in our home. Shc 
was Illy pastor and counselor, for we had no full gospel 
church. At times when she would sense' was growing 
careless and cold spiritually. she would suggest, "Ruth, 
let's pray !" \Vhen my dry prayers had nm Out, I would 
fall asleep on my knees. only to awaken an hour or so 
la ter to find l\lother still pray ing ;'111<1 the glo ry and power 
of God literally flooding the room. I would plunge into 
that luxurious atmosphere of prayer and praise and fi nd 
strength to go a little further in the Christian life. Thus 
she shepherded me through my teen years. 

During the depression years she finally lost the struggle 
to keep up the interest on the mortgage and the taxes, and 
had to let hcr home go. 
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Yet her spiritual wealth continued to increa~e in li\"e~ 
into which she projcctcd hcr lo,"c and her faith in God 
- young people, old peoplc. neighhors. correspondents. 
her p.'l.~tor~ and theIr families. and her grandchildren. 

-:\fow she is gone! Sometime after the fUlleral we found 
her will. She had titled it ")'Iy Legacy." With her Own 
hand she had descrihed the imperishable wealth she was 
leaving us. asked U~ not 10 be ~ad. and promised Ihat she 
would wait and watch for tiS to join her. She said: 

"Full well do I know. dear Olles. how sad you may he 
when you come to realize Ih:l\ your mother is no more to 
meet you in IhlS life. 

"Bu! r beg oi you IIO! to mourn. and may your hC:lrt~ 
not be saddened. For I who havc li\-('(\ and lo\'c(\ you so 
much have passed on to be with the dear risen Lord and 
Sa,·iour where there is 110 more sorrow and tears and 
where farewells arc Ilc'·cr spoken .. \nd I will be w:ltching 
and waiting for cach onc of you dear oncs to meet me in 
Glory. I will expect yOIl a)) in that heavenly home. 

"So jllst be happy in yout" thoughts that I am safely 
at home. after the. siorms of life and ltS tempest of many 
struggles and cares .. 

"J am most glad to meet Illy ;-"faster and Lord . \Vhen 
He calls. just cast yo\!!" burdens and cares on Him who 
is able and willing to hea r them, anc! let Him have His 
way in your life and leall on the everlasting arms. The 
time won't be long. Soon we will all be reunited on the 
other shore \\'ith our robes washed white in the [,lood of 
the Lamb. 

"Of this world's goods I have very little. as you know. 
But I leave you this legacy of my love. 

"Now T commit yOu dear children and grandchildren 
to the Lord who can and WIll guide you with His light 
:lnd love to the heavenly Home." 

Th is legacy must have been why, when her Saviour 
called her and she was slipping out oi her tired and worn 
body. her spirit could be so triumphant that it imprinted 
an expression of radiant joy and fulfillment on the life
less features! 

Mothers, are we preparing to leave such a 
our childrell? 

')'- ~ 
~ ., 

REA.D 
THE 
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CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF MAY 12-19 

Sunday .............. Luke 3, 4 
Monday .............. Luke 5, 6 
T uesdoy ............ Luke 7, 8 
Wednesday ...... Luke 9,10 

Thursday ........ Luke 11, 12 
Friday ............ Luke 13, 14 
Saturday ....•... luke 15, 16 
Sunday ....•..... Luke 17, 18 

" Likewise, I l ay "nto you, there is joy in the p,esenCe 
of the on,e l. of God over o" e linne, that ... ,.nte-th" 
(L"ke 15:1 01. 
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The E. S. Williams Chapel 
is an urgent need 

at Centml Bible College 
For over 35 year~ the youth of om A~sernbl1('s of (;011 
a l cnc h;lve been worshiping in a converted call1I)
meeting taberna.::!c. :\0\\, in 1\168, it i, ~,~clltial that lIe 

solicit yOllr aid to o::re<:t this lxautiful COlllcll1lJoOr;lry 
worship center. BUI we C;Ull1ot do thi, aiolle ... III' net·,! 
yOUT help. LeI member, of the .\Iunmi .\b'ofiatiou. Ollr 
many dnm:lw, anll Sunday school,. ami OUI' pcr~ol1;t1 
fri('!l(h, - 1ct liS all sec the dire need. and 1)0 S()M E· 
Tl111\(; NO\\' you \\i11 a"rc(' tlla! our youth 
deserve the J-:;,'" place for Illt;i!" IIO!"'.hip--IIIf' "'OS/ 1111 
pOI"/(l1i1 pllIIS( II! tllr;r Bib/,. .rr-lwol Imi"iH'I" Pkase <,em) 
your geller-oU'; gifts to the ad(lI·c'" Ix-to\\ God b/('U )'tHl, 
(1I1d Ifr(wk Y(I!l. 

----------------------------------------... -----
Pre,ide"". OffiCI 
Cent rol Bible Coli.,. 
3000 N. Grant 
Sprino;lfield, Mo. 65802 

I (or w e) by faith pledge $ ............ to be paid in II m.",hs 
lor the construction of Ihe new E. S. Will io", . Chopeil. 

Enclosed find $." _ 

Name .......................... . 

My Church ...... _ 

My Address ..... 

City . 

Stote ............ _ ...... _ .. ........ lip .................. . . 



COLONEL SAN/JEIIS 
BE8//VS A NEW LifE 

D,o-SSLI) I;'.; illS TR,\llITI();'.;,\1. \\!lln: FL\'\.'\EI. S\"!T 

and hlack I,ow ti(', Cojom·j llarland Sanri('rs. fa
milliS for his "firlg't'f lickin' good Kentucky fril'li chicktn." 
n1("1 11'" at the [,()l1i~\ilk. 1\:('11111('\.;),. airport. 

Ilis s(l1('dlllt- of pe!'son;d apJlt'arallC('s anri lmsine,," ap
pOllltllwnts hceps hil11 nisscrossillg" tlie nation almost 
HHlslanll.\'. Hilt into Ihi" O\('fcrmnl{'r] ,,("\w<lI1](o lw had 
Illj('rt{'d liJlle for (. :'II. \\"arcl and 111(' to inlen;{'\\' him 
<thou! hb life ('xp<·rkllC(·s. 

As il(' drO\(' I1S the ~) milt,s fr011l Ihe airport to his 
hOJ11(, in Slwlhp'ilk, Wt' hq,:an In s('n..,c the \\-ar111I11. 
hUl11or, and g'('I11<11 tharacttT of ,11(: K(·tltllcky CI)\ot1e\. 

"1'1Il more of a ],("lltl1ckian than the K(,l1ll1ckians. r 
was horn ju'>t :ICfO..,.., the ri\(T in Indiana. bUI I h('C;I111(' a 
Kt'ntuckian 101' (hoi('(·." c1111ckkd our 110"t. 

Our illh'n-i~'\\' to(,k plact' ill tIl(' parlor of his \w;nlliful
Iy n-,d~Ulrat('d ()5-}(':lr-old southern colonial home, \s 
C. :'II. \\'anl led the illt<:n'iewing. Ihe Colonel n'''I''JIlc\ed 
by reminiscing: ;111(>\1\ hi" (·arl), hoy hood on Ihe farm. his 
)('ars :i" a railroad tnginter. hi., fir'>l adn;ntl1fcs i11l0 
hu",iness, a\H1 t'I'('n some of Ill(' gUll-shooting '>ktflni"hes 
so typical of til(' ('arly years in the I,tlllllcky lIlountain 
areas, 

Ilis tillt· of "Colond" Iras ('nllft'J'r('d IIpon him hy thc 
gU\'(,1"Ilor. The appointment which rcfkcts the ('olorflll 
history of K('Illllcky, intiudct\ the re<.,pollSil,ililY of com
mandccring Ihe milttia to "pre:;en-e th\.' p('act" in hi" :tft'a 
of \h(' :;\;I\t'. 

,\~ he r('lil-(,([ ('\'i'nls Ihal "'too<1 Oll t among- otlwrs ill 
hi" memor\', he was (,ITIl !lion' COllvinced thai, a., he put 
ii, "Cod \;'as pre"erving me to hltss mc or punish \\lc ." 
XOl knowing which for so IImll)" years hecalll(' almost .1. 

tormt'nt of SOIlI. 
Ila\'ill).:' gOllc tll<.: gamut of church actl\'itles-hallng 

sl'ncd 011 Ill(' church ))O;'l1'(\. c0111I1lilte{'~, as S\lnday school 
;'11IX"rilllt"ll(\elll, as a dl'kgalt' to national church COI1-
\-t'll\ions and ntllll('rtlUS church fUlIctions yet there was 
lurking- illsid~ a semc of guilt a (1lIeSllon of not knowing. 
;\0 alll{)11111 of church attl'lldallCC or faithful st('ward
sh ip I,rougilt the d('~Ired peace of SOIlI. 

\'('nillring- into E\"l1lg'l'1 Tali(: rnac1(: III f ,Olli:;\' illc alld 
talking' to l'a~tor \\ ';lyttlOIl I{ogers he was like l\'icoc\(,1lItlS 
\\"ho asked. ;'J low c:t n a !llan be horn whet! he is old?" 

National Secretary of Radio Lee 
Shult% (left ), Colonel Harland 
Sanders, and " Revivoltime" 
Evangelist C, M , Ward (right ) 
share a time of prayer. Colonel 
Sanders is the subject of the 
latest miniature booklet now 
being pre pared by the radio 
speaker. Titled, "Cotanel San
ders Begins a New Life," the 
miniature relates the incidents 
lea ding to the Colonel's solva
tion at the age of 7 5 and will 
be ~istributed du~~n9 !his .5 U~: 
mer s annual Rev,voll,me 
Summer soul-winning crusade. 
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Reported by LEE SHULTZ, National Secretory of Radio 

Colonel ~an(krs was 7:'. ''J'\'(. h('ard all my life, pa~tor, 
that a man C:ln know he is san'l!; can 1 really knOll" ?" 

That \'ery night ('oll>n('1 I !adaml ~allder~ came to 
H'alh- knlll\ amI lit' ]'t'gan a Tlew life. 

:'Iledillg' cris('s, j,(xinning 01'('1' again. \\'a" not new for 
him. \t r,.;, after h;t\'ing acc('pted his first ~()cial Security 
cheek. he I)("gan tIl(' road Imck up in building hi .... hltsines<;. 
Today tIl(' Colonel's pictllr(' on hillhoanb, l\:t'ntncky fried 
chicken ,;ton'~, and \('Ie\·i..,ioll COillmerci3b is a familiar 
sig-ht to million.s of people. 

.\s :'Ifr. Sand('rs sho\\l:d us Ihrough hi~ ..,pacious hO\lle, 
he lOok us illto the kitchen. his "Iahoratory." equipped 
with fin(' ('"onlll1('rcial slm'('s. ! !ere he still experiments 
wilh tasty r('cipe<;, mcticulotlsly Ill('asuring' and wcighing 
each ingredient to capture the exotic taste he desi res. 
Soon hc \\ill h(, ;'I)('ginning again" a new Colonel Sanders' 
food specialty. 

That experience at EY:lngcJ Tabernacle, ho\\,cyer, was 
the hig "hcginning- ag-ain." It has hrol\ght \lC\\' dilllCllsiom 
to hi:; lift'. Life now has a greater purpose-to do the 
will of God. 

Colone/ SOllders f}Cyil1,f (I .\'("1<' Life is the title of 
Ihc ncw /\e7'i'1.'alllll1e SUIlIIlI(:r sou l-w11llling mini:lture . 
cont:lining the highlights. m011lcnts of humo r. heartachc, 
and yiClory in the life of Colonel Sanders , 

This is another in Ihc series of life experiences shared 
from great nlen in .\1l1erica . \\'ho ha\'/.: hcen willing to 
let th(,ir Chri:;tian leslimony spcak as loudly as their 
SHccess and affluence III Ih(' scientific and husiness world. 

Tn the past three years], C. Penney . the businessl11:ln; 
Dr. \Vernher yon Braun, world's greatest rocket scientist; 
and \\ '311ace Johnson, founder and president of Holiday 
fnlls of ,\merica, h:l\'e shared their testimonies in Revival
lime minia\IlI"CS. i\lorc than :l million copies of these 
Illiniatllrt's ha\'e circled the world. 

Ilere is another rc;)l ;;door opener, " a "co1l\'ersation 
starter" for cas)' amI cffecl i\"c wililessing. 

If Cololl('1 Sanders at 75 could start a new life, the 
friends io whom )"011 give his tcsl imony wi!! lOla\\' they 
toO can start again. as the 11 01), Spirit uses it to br ing 
thcm to a horn-agai n exper ience, 

Yes , thcrc is a real Colonel Sanders-noll' a new man . 
heginnin,g- a new life! 



BGMC ushe rs prepare to toke on offering on BGMC Doy at 
Lighthouse Assembly, Ardmore, Oklo . 

BGRe 
TURNS THE KEY 

BC.41C 
of $51,000. 

DAY OFFERINGS fo r 1968 reached a record 
high of ~7+,305.51, far exceeding the goal 

Across the nation boys and girls who had faithfully 
given all year long were joined by their parents and oth
ers in thi s annual Boys and Girls t'llissionary Crusade 
Day offering in February. 

"Reading Is the Key" was the theme; and. thanks to 
those who shared \n this offenng. that key \\'111 open 
many doors of learning about God's \\ 'ord in Europe, 
Southeast Asia . a nd the t'I!iddle East. Hundreds of stu
dents in our 15 Bible schools in these areas will enjoy 
the use of textbooks furnished through this offering. 
Correspondence cou rses. for which the re is great need, 
will c..1.rry God's \Vorel into many homes hecause BG~'rC 
helped provide them. Translation and printing projects 
will go forward. \lany tracts and other literature will he 
printed and distributed this year through BG~'lC. 

Not only on BGMC Day, but all through the year , the 
boys and gi rls in our churches br ing in their offerings to 
help provide "the Word for the world." Last year I3C~"C 
Day offerings accounted for approximately 25 percent 
of the ent ire year's offering of $239.545.95. Year-round 
giving under the leadership of faithful pastors and 
workers is the backbone of the BCt'llC program. 

Throughout the years the national BG\fC office is in 
touch with local leaders. provid ing suggested program 
materials and other helps. An example of the dedicated 
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work that goes on U1 lC'Cal churches under faithful leaders 
is that done ill ~ky\-iew ,-\.-;semhly, Sand Springs, Okla., 
where 1.. ~I, Reed IS pa .. tor. Carolyn Caines, BG~ ! C 
.'lecrctary. \\Tott' r('cently: 

"La"t January (1%71 our BG;"IC offering was $10 
for the month. ami h~- ])('c(,I11II('[ tilt' monthh' ofkring 
had tripled. 

"Each child was giH~n a BG;"!C blltton each lime he 
returned a barrel. On the last :;;unday of the year they re
turned all the huttons, \\'e attadll'tl the,;e to hlack rihbOIl 
which II1('y wore ("ee accom!xll1~'lIlg picture). Tho;;e who 
returned their ba rrels ..1.11 12 mOllth" were awarded gold 
barrel pillS. 

"Ollt of 6:; 111('mhers III the junior depart1llt.'nt. 42 hoys 
and girls retllrn('d all their oifering harrels" 

Elcven trophie.'l were pre~ellted tIll!) year for BG;" !C 
Day . .\!ost oi the willner~ h;l\'{' rccei\'(~d trophies before. 

pair Ridge PCl1tt.'c()~tal .\~selllhly. Shade (~ap. Pa., 
g<.l\·e S3,&:X) in the 19(),,~ BC;"IC Day ofiering. rc{'ei\'ing 
the grand aware! fo r highest g-i\-illg in the nation for the 
fourth consl'clItiye ),<'ar. 

RUllner -up award for high6t gi\-ing was Pentecostal 
Tabernacle. Elmira. :\. Y .. with an offering of $2,29-L 
This is Elmir;'l's fourth year as runner-up. 

T he top district in Fehru:lry giving' was E.1.stl'TJI, with 
$ll,46-U4 . .\'cw York was sccond, with $55.719.24. 

Se\'cll trophies wcre prcsemed to churches which ga\ e 
the largest offerings in their attendance catcg'ori('s. These 
divisional award winners were; 

601 and over- First Assl'mbly .. \lrll1phi.r. Tenll., 
$7\5 .09 (two years); 

45 I-(it)-G os prl T"lwrlw(/I'. .11 ill 111'(1 polis, .\/ i 1111 .

$925.79 (charte r BG;..\ C group. organized in 1949; ha .. 
received trophies every year except twO: and top award 
four years); 

301-450- ·GraCl' Prn/(,,'os/a! Chl/reh. Joh nstowlI . f'u. 
- st;OO (four years): 

20 1-300-----Trinity Taber/weir. Bayfm.'/I. Tex. -
$1,081.78 ( trophy eight years: top award fi\-e years); 

126-2oo-Cl'lIlrol ASS/,HlUI.\,. Baytm.' J1 , Tl'x.· $6(i).27: 
i6- 125- ./sSI'H1bly of Call. If'I' II !.::'!,ill/'. Jl0.-$737.34 

( two years); 
75 and under-Cah'a)'}' ... lssl'lIIbiy of God, 

Pa.- $229.62 (t wo years). 
Clair /on, 

.-& 

The Assembly of God Sundoy school at Union Gro"'e, Wis., features 
" Buddy Barrel" t o promote BGMC gil year long . 
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SOMETH ING DIFFERENT IS PLANNED! 

COUNCIL ON EVANGELlSM-SEMINARS 
By MEL DeVR IES / C/Ulirm(m, SemiuGr,r Comm iltu 

T Il~: SEMINAII$ of the Council on Evangelism, con
ducted August 26-29. ill St. Louis. ~lissour i , will 

he different fl'0111 thc usual WOl'kshops and conferences 
of prc\'iotls IIa tional and n:'g"iona[ conventions. Delegates 
will he inv ited \0 interact with the seminar spe<lker and 
with other dekgatcs on topics of importance to the future 
of the Pentecostal movemcnt. 

INTERACTION FORMAT 

Each Sl.:l1linar will fealure a speaker. moderator. and 
three-Illl.:tllher pancL The speaker will present a 20-
minute message on the seminar topic. Panel members 
will follow this with spontaneolls commen ts which enlarge 
upon or clarify the mcssag'e. They will al so ,Isk questions 
of the speaker. 

The Illoderator will provide opportunity for all dele
ga tes to contrihute through addit ional questions and ex
pressions . l!c ll1ay also divide the delegates into smaller 
g roups for more inte nse discussion Oil specific phases of 
the scminar topic as the nced arises. \Vhen smaller g roups 
arc used. a spokesman for each group will be asked to 
report the findings to the en tire seminar. 

A recording secretary will he present in each seminar 
to Hl l11ll1~lrize the di sClls:;ion and uhimate find ings on 
each topic. Thi:. information will be g iven to the Com
mittee on i\ d\'ance for guidance ill their c011linuing 
1.:\';(I\latiOIi of the j\ ssel l1hlies of God. Thus each delegate. 
through his contribution in the seminar. will help the 
Assemblies of God Ch:lrt a course for fulfilling it s mis
sion in today'5 world. 

TIME AND PLACE 

Each morning from 10 to II :55 and each evening from 
6:30 to 7:25 (Aug ust 27. 28, and 29) the seminars will 
be the hasic feature of the COllncil on Evangelism. 

The Sheraton-Jefferson and Cateway lIotels will be 
the si tes for the 24 morning topics. Every morning, 
eight differen t topica l discussions will be conducted con
currently in each hotel. Each topic will he presented by 
the same speaker and moderator ill each hotel, bllt on 
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different days. This will give delegates two opportunities 
to choose each morning topic. 

The 12 \'espe r topics will bc presented ill the Kiel 
Auditor ium. Every c\'ening there will be a choice of 
four different topics to attend. The format for these 
will hc basic..-t11y the sallie bll t will be modified to fit the 
sho rt er time period. 

Be sure to watch fo r a schedule for each selTlmar 10 

a later Evangel. Tnformation on speakers and moderators 
fo r the seminars will also he rel eased later . 

TOPICS 
Topics for the seminars have been carefully chosen 

to he su re every delegate finds several that interest hi111 . 
T hese sessions on illljXH!an! facets of our mission ill 
today's world will be heamed to district officers ; 
pastors and associate ministers: evangelists : missionaries : 
educators: depa rtm en t leaders and workers in local 
churches: laymen and wornen : and college. career. and 
high school youth. 

Following is a list of seminar topics with brief in
fo rmation about each : 

MORNING TOPICS , 
THE BIBLE BASIS VOR EVANGELlSl"-I 
Defining evangelism according to the Biblical pattern; 
including the work of the Holy Spirit; the forgiveness 
of God; and the desti ny of the lost; also the application 
of these truths. 
COOPERATING IN MASS EVANGELlSl\'! 
The Biblical basis for this type of evangelism; planning 
for effective citywide efforts; how local churches can 
benefit from this kind a{ evangelism. 
EVANGELISM IN A CHANGING SOciETY 
The message of Pentecost to a changing and troubled 
society- secularism, materialism. moral revolution, and 
urbanization. Opportunities for inner-city evangel ism will 
be highlighted. 
EVANGELISM THROUGH PASTORAL C OUNSELI NG 
How to help people with specific problems: marital re
lationships, alcoholism, dope addiction, financial, and 
mental difficulties. When to refer problems to a specialist. 
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TilE EVANGELISTIC CA:\IPAIGS II" TilE LOCAL CUL"RCII 
I)ctermining the thrust (salvation, deeper life, etc. ) and 
age level (e.g., youth or children ' : developing proper 
relationships between the church and the evangeli<;t; con
sidering the changing patterns of campaign e\·angeli"m 
TilE Focus OF CHR ISTIAN EOt;CATlON 
The broad scope of Christian education in the local 
church and its relationship to evangelism. 
GIRLS OPPORTUNITY FOR EVAS'GELI!'M 
Knowing girls, understanding their spiritual needs. and 
using that knowledge to r('ach thcm for Christ_ (Girls 
through age 11. ) 
Il£LPIl':G NEW CoNVERTS GROW 
Ilow to conserve the r('sults of the evangelistic out
reach; the importance of follow-up, 
LEADIl':G A SoUL TO CURIST 
Ilow to bring a person to a decision for Christ. I low to 
usc the B ible in accomplishing this. 
Til E M INISTRY OF OliR CHURCH M USIC 
An eva luation of Pentecostal music; its place in the 
fu lfi ll ment o f our mission as a Movement. 
T m : M IRACULOUS I N EVANGEI.lSl\! 
Comparing the miraculous clement in New Testament 
evangelism with modern-day counterparts. EncouraginR 
cX I)CCtancy for a miraculous min istry in the local church. 
OPENING NEW CH URCH ES 
A stud y o f ways a local church can start an outreach 
minist~~ in a neighboring community. Such means as 
open-air meetings, drive-in churches, surveys. branch 
Sunday schools, etc. , will be discussed. 
O UR MISS ION TO Youni 
Considcr ing thc needs of thc college and career young 
people. Discussing opportunities for reaching them. In
cludes gospel witness on campus and evangelizing forcign 
students in the United StatCS. 
OUR W ORLDWIDE R ESPONSIBlLIT\' 
Fulfilling the Great Commission in foreign evangelism. 
1-10w each church and each member can become invol ved. 
O UTREACII THROUGH TV AND H ADIO 
Analysis of the two medi a and their respective benefits. 
Discussion of the changing trends in programming and 
the most effective use o f these med ia for direct and in· 
direct evangelism. 
P ARTICI PATING IN CoMMUNITY ACTI VITIES 
Considering the opportunit ies and the need for balance 
between religious and secular matters. Discussing involvc
mcnt in political issues. service cl ubs. and social better
ment projects ; also participation in parades, PTA, and 
welfare projects. 
THE P ." STOR- LEADER I N E VA NGE LI SM 
I-Iow a pastor can lead his people in evangelistic activi
ties; emphasis upon his personal involvement in soul 
winning. 
TI-IE P ASTOR'S PuLPIT EVA NGELI SM 
Discussing the need for preaching evangel istic sermons; 
emphasizing the alta r cal l. Giving proper place to the 
Bible in this type of sermon. 
PENTECOST i N O TH ER CH URCIIES 
Discussion of the contemporary outpouring of the ' 1 loly 
Spirit; how we as a Movement and as individuals may 
minister to those now interested in this experience. 
REACHING AND RETAI N iNG T EENS 
I low to communicate with teens. The church's influence 
on tcen-agers. How the chu rch can retain teens. How 
to reach tccn-agcrs outside the church. (J unior high and 
sen ior high.) 
T ODAY'S E VANGELIST 
The Biblical definition of an evangelist ; how he can 
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Il)('('t today\:; chan~in~ chalkngt'S; his rdationships with 
the local church 
WHAT ~IM\b ... CIICRCIl GROW? 
Study of the basic p.lttems of church ('xpan ... ion, show
ing the nN"<i for balance tl(:twC<'n numerical and <;piTltual 
growth. Report on how church buildmg5 n:lat(' to growth 
WIT:'\"ESSING IN PRINT 
Viewing the wid(' ran~t' of opportunities for hterature 
(:van~{,\ism. tYl~ of literature available, and how to use 
the!i(! tools efft.'ctin:ly. 
TilE WORTH OF A BOY 
What is a boy worth? What arc his <;piTltual needs? 
A study of th£' facto~ that lead to the !)..llvation of a 
boy. In what ways can the local chutch rfl(Xt these needs? 
( Boys through age 11 

I'ESPER TOPICS, 
BRlDGING TilE GENERATION GAP 
Dealing with the problrm of communication. how parents 
can reach their own childrcn: how older members of the 
church can deal with the youth: how older ministcrs 
can meet the nCt:."<is of young peoplc. 
FROM I I0lJSE TO Ii0USE 
I low to organize and coordinate a local church vi~iL.ltion 
program. The proper usc of convt'rsation and literature 
in visitation evangelism. 
T HE II0ME - HULW ARK OF EVA:\GELISM 
How the home can contribute to the s..llvatlon of its 
members. friends. and others it touch<'S_ Factors mvolvrd 
such as Ule family altar, united and individual Bible 
reading, discussion. example, and proper altitudes. 
M EN W I NNING MEN 
Discussion of opportunities for mcn in evan~eli'illl such 
as door-to-door, on the job. business contacL<;. civic or
ganizations. and TI .. >Crcational pursuits. 
MINISTRY OF TilE ALTAR WORKER 
Ilow to bring a person to the altar and how to help him 
there. Emphasis on the leading of thc lloly Spirit and 
the use of Scriptu re. 
OPEN FORUM ON P LAN OF AOV .... NCE 
An open discussion of the Five Year Plan of Advance 
as presented in the afternoon session of the Council. 
Til E H.OLE OF MUSIC I N EVANGELISM 
Discussion and exchange on congregational singing, spe
cial music. prcservicc and altar cal1 music. 
THE SUNDAY Sc1l001. TEACH ER A SoUL WINNER 
The responsibility of the teachcr to win his students 
to Christ. Stressing classroom c\'angdism and outside 
classroom activities With evangelism as their objectlvc. 
W OM EN W ITNESSING 
Discussion of special ways to win other women to 
Christ: kaffeeklatsches. on the job. insti tutional. neigh
borhood , and civic orga nizations. I nc1ude importance of 
responding to spontaneous leadings of the Iioly Spirit. 
Y OUTlI SEM I NAR P ART I : PH ILOSOPHY 
Answering questions faced by youth in the classroom to
day; considering teachings in philosophy that conflict 
with Christian faith; discussing the Christian atti tude 
where fa ith is challenged. 
Y OUT H SEMINAR P ART I I : PsYCIiOLOGY 
Answering questions faced by youth in the classroom to
day; considering leachings in I)sychology tha t confl ict 
with Christian faith ; discussing the Christian atti tude 
where fai th is challenged. 
Y OUTlI SEI\IINAR P ART III : ARCHAEOLOGY 
Answering questions faced by youth in the classroom to
day; considering tcach ings in archaeology that confl ict 
with Christian faith; discussing the Christian atti tude 
where faiUJ. is challenged. ...,; 
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HOW A MISSIONARY CHILD FEELS ABOUT 
GROWING UP ON THE MISSION FIELD 

Til [S ISN'T GOI NG TO BE a regular 
letter of newsy tidbits and or

dinary questions. lnstead, I just 
wanted to write a litlle love letter to 
the most wonderful parents in the 
whole world. 

1 have been worried recently by the 
!lumber of kids Illy age who arc re
belling against their parents and who 
don't appreciate or Jove them. 

Here in my first year of collcgc
Illy first year of a life of my OWI1-
1 want 10 thank you fo r what you afC 
and what you have done for me. I 
just want yOll to know how vcry much 
I love yOIl and the life that we have 
led together. 

I'm SUfe there wcre moments when 
you doubted the wisdom of t..1.king 
four small children to Africa. ] am 
sure there were moments when COIll

man sense told you to settle down to 
a "normal" life for your ch ildren's 
sake. I fow glad J am that you didn't 1 

I c.nnot imagine a better setting for 
the scenes of childhood than the man· 
go groves of the Livingston Moun· 
wins in which to play Tarzan, or the 
elephant grass of the Rift Va\ley in 
which to "hunt" wild game just li~e 
Daddy did. Where in the United 
States could I have had Swahili play· 
mates who knew games played with 
rocks, string, and bamboo· - games that 
had been handed down century after 
century by bush Africans? 

Where else could I have learned 

BECKY HARRIS IS THE DAUGHTER OF MR 

to plait short, fuzzy hair in intricate 
designs-an art that didn't work on 
fine , brown hair? I think nowhere but 
in East Africa, where life was great! 

School life, 360 miles from home, 
was great too. I supposc boarding 
school was the best thing that could 
have happened to me. Even though 
1 was only eight, you were wise to 
send me away so I could havc chi!· 
dren my age with ~\lhom to compete 
and form lasting friendships. The 
rudiments of life- how to take care 
of myself and how' to get along with 
others- were taught to me at that 
point, also. More important in my 
growth, howe\'er, was the fact that I 
learned a real appreciation for my 
fami ly and home. 

The limes I spent at home, though 
they were few, are sti1i treasures in 
my memory. I remember reading by 
the fireplace or pumpcd·up kerosene 
lamps that were so dim I felt like 
Lincoln in his log cabin; I rememher 
campi11g hy the Ruaha River, miles 
from any settlement; hearing for the 
first time the laugh of the hyena, the 
bellow of water buffalo, and the eerie 
cry of wild birds; tasting for the first 
time a savory slice of zebra, juicy 
steak of eland. and roasted deiker; 
and enjoying the many hours of play 
with my brothers and sister in the 
mission compound. 

Yes, how fortunate I was to have 
the opportunity to travel the conti-

CHARITY HARRIS, .. N SAND SPRINGS OKLAHOMA. SHE 

nents with you and gain a storehouse 
of knowledge and experiences. More 
than the thrill of seeing the beauties 
and wonders of the world, and more 
than the surge of adventure in travel· 
ing, 1 am glad for the aesthetic ap· 
preciation, the feeling of the vastness 
of the world, and the broad horizons 
of outlook that have been instilled in 
me. 

I am glad that because 1 lived my 
formative years with you, T, too, feel 
the burden of lost souls, and hear the 
cnes of the multitude pleading for a 
Saviour they know not. 

It was bec'1use of you, l\'lom and 
Dad-because you took time to ex
plain things, time to understand my 
problems, time just to be with me 
even with your busy schedule, and 
time to point me to Jesus- just be· 
cause of you that I am a "weB· 
adjusted college freshman" considered 
to be psychologically and emotionally 
sound. I don't have to look to the 
world's commodities and enticements 
to find peace and security. 

It means so much to know that I 
have two wonderful people who never 
forget to call my name in prayer every 
day. 1 have a wonderful family behind 
me and with that knowledge and the 
help of Christ, T know I can attain 
the high c.lIing of my life: service to 
Christ in mission work. 

In simple language, Mom and Dad, 
I sure love you. 

ISSIONARIES TO TANZANIA, 



MISSIONARIES AND NATIONAL MINISTERS GATHER FOR IN TERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 

LEADERS MEET AT 

I X O'.;E YEA~'S TI\IE the 1ll1lllher 
of I.atin ;\tl1erical1 people in .\s

sC'mhlil.'s of Cod cl11lrche~ has grown 
frOln 1.2-1-7.~9<J to 1.79~A39-all in
crease of 550.543 Ilew comerts! 

To discuss this phenomenal growlh 
and many other important matlers. 
Ihe Fellowship of the Assemhlies of 
Cod in South ,\ll1eric:t (CA])~;\) 
met in Lima. ]>el'u. January 1.::;-19. 

This i111ern<ltio11al fellowship covers 
the sOlllhern zone of l.atil1 , \1l1erica 
and \\'as attcnded hy mi."sionaries and 
n:nional leaders from Peru. Chik. 
Bolivia. Paraguay. Crugna),. Argen
lina. and Brazil. as well as foreign 
missions personnel from the l'nite-d 
~ta t es ;\11(\ representati\'es frOIll Co
lomhia, \'enezuela. and \!exico. 

\Ielvin 1.. Ilodg-cs. field secretar;. 
for Latin America and the \\'est In
dies, said concerning the triennial 
gathcring' , "The first C1\ DS;\ con
fcrence was held in San tiago. Chile, 
1tl 1961. and the second was in Buenos 
.\ires in 196-1-. This third conference, 
held 111 r ,l111a . was withont question 
Ihe hest and Illost f1'lli l f\11 \\'e ha\'e 
held to date, T he attend(lllce was 
good, and the spi ntl1;d tide was 
high" 

The maIn speaker for the confer
ence was Foreign:-o.rissiolls ExeCllti\'e 
Director J, Philip lIogan. He pre-

• 
::.cnted thn:c Ill('~"agt's Oil tIl(' millls
Iry of the Ilol~' ~pirit in the Church, 

Others attt'lldin_C!: from tilt' l~nite(1 
:-;tate.~ were I,ort'll Triplett. \ ertll..' 

\\' arr1('r. (;~'org(' I),n-i", J ua nRolllero. 
and ,\I\-a anel LOlli"e \\'"Iker -all 
fro111 the ~palli"h I ,itC'rature Did"ion 

as \\'ell a,.; \\ r~. I,ois I lodge". \dfe 
of the field "l.'creta.ry. 

The new C \ D~. \ committc(' mel1l
hers arc: Louie ~tokc::. (Argentina). 
president: :'Ilonroe D. Crams (Boli\'· 
ia), vicC'-pr<.'Sident. and Edll:lrdo Hios 
( I )eru). secretary-treaslI1'cr. TIll' com
mittee \\,111 sen'c lIlItil the nexl COI1-

ference is held in Boli\'ia in \<)71. 
011 his return 10 Sprillgfie\d, \Iis

.souri. Brother Ilog-an said: 
"Since thesc regiona.l coniel'ences 

mcet evcry three years, they gin' me 
;rrr opportunity to ob,;cr\'\: the national 
church from a \-ant"gc point that the 
111Isslonary perhaps docs nOl enjoy. 
You IlC\'(T kno\\' how fa"t your own 
children are growing' lIntil sOllu;ilody 
\\'ho hasn't seen thelll regularly com
Inenls on thcir growth, 

.. By seei Ilf:' these nat ional leaders 
every Ihrc(' years and hearing them 
preach and carryon husiness S{'ssion". 
I am aiM to see what the Spirit of 
God is doing- among them, 

"The Lill1i\ conference \\'as a good 
example of this. In these meetings 

Delegates and guests atte ndin g CADSA in Limo, Peru, 

Sics !I ... 
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Field Secretory Melvin L. Hodges (left) 
s tands with l auie Stakes, new president of 
CADSA . 

there were de\otional 11lessage-s. pre
"entatiol1s of ,,1<lled themes. and dis
Cllssion 011 related t!)pit-s that would 
ha\'(' graced an)' such meeting ;'l.ny
\\'hert- in Ihe world," 

C\ ])t; ,\ is one of a numher of ill 
ternatiO!lal fellowships of ,\sselllhlie" 
of (~od leaders that arc (\e\'cloping' 
around the world, ..,.e 
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By W . k ENNETH MclNTYRE / .lIissiOliliry Iff Spaill 

~ NEW CONGREGATJON in the town 
C" of Villargordo, Spain, was pio

neered and established this past year 
hy Jose I-'alma, Ilational pastor of the 
Assemhly of \'od in~1 adrid. 

11 was in r-.lay a year ago that he 

D ios rs GIllOr 

hegan driving 180 miles OIlC way to 
\ ' illargonlo 10 minister to a small 
group of Christians who met in the 
home of a believer. There were de
cisions for Christ ill almost every ser
vice, and soon the small group grew 

ABOVE; Pastor Jose Palma leods Q tes timony se ,'f'c(' du',n9 the dedicat ion. RIGHT: 
Ke nneth Mdntyre, luperintendent of the Spain Assemblies of God, b rought the dedicatory 
melloge for the Villo,gotdo church. Seated (I'C Kerry Gonzalez (left ) and Jose Palma hight!. 
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into a nice-sized congregation that 
nccded a public place oi worship. 

The Christ'..; Amoas!)ador..; of the 
.\Iadrid church rallied to this need. 
They took up special offerings and 
last July purchased a plot of ground 
in a central location of \'illargordo. 
Shortly after that time construction 
\\"as begun on another "ligh thouse" 
in Spain. 

\\"hen other Christians heard of the 
!)acrificiai giving and the work being 
done by the C.A.'s, they too sen t of
ferings to hasten completion of the 
project. 

This new structure includes a $..1.nc
tuary, pastor's quarters, and terrace. 
Appropriate ftlrniture~platform, pul
pit, and simple pews~was made and 
installed; and well-chosen Bible texts 
were leltered on the walls in black 
and red. 

November was a great day of vic
tory and rejoicing . A busload of be
lievers came from Madrid, and others 
traveled from different points of 
Spain to join the Villargordo congre
gation and pastor in dedicating their 
lIew church building. 

!\1issionaries p<uticipating with me 
in the dedication service were Kerry 
Gonzalez, pastor of the Evangel istic 
Cenier in Uarcelona; and A nthony 
Giordano. The Spir it of God moved 
upon the congregation as they dedi
cated the church to God and them
selves to greater service for the Lord. 

One year after its begin ning, the 
ViJlargorc1o church is progressing well . 
Our praye r and vision is that God 
may g rant the salvation of many in 
this new and lovely place of worship, 
and that the seed sown in ViJla rgordo 
will produce much fru it to the glory 
of God. ~ 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANG EL 



AN OPPORTUNITY TO HELP 

OUR FIRST 
CONSTRUCTION 

MISSIONARY 
By DAVID A . WOMACK / Fur"igll .\lissi"'IS Editor 

(JORDON \VEDEN is a new kind of 
missionary. He is the first As~ 

semhlies of God foreign missionary 
ever appointed for construction work. 

Over the last few months he has 
been supervi sing the building of the 
new church on Gralld Bahama Island 
and he has helped substant ially with 
the construction of Bible school build~ 
IIlgs in Costa Rica. 

It may sccm strange to some that 
the F oreign Missions Department 
would appoint a person to put up 
buildings; yet constructing ch urches 
and Bihle schools is a necessary part 
of our foreign work. Sending an ex: ~ 
periellce<i builder can free the hands 
of the other Illlssionaries for direct 
cwwgelism. A prep.'lration ill carpen~ 
try is not required of missionary can~ 

didates nor is it a part of missionary 
orientation. \Ve call save tillle and 
money on the mission field and do a 
hetler job by sending an experienc(:d 
builder. 

R. E. ferguson. missionary to 
Grand Bahama Jsland. said recently , 
"\"!hen j saw Gordon \Vedcn working 
011 the foundation of our Freeport 
church. I knew God had called him 
to this work. He labored SO hard for 
so many hours that] was almost afraid 
for him. and yet his eyes lit up with 
joy to see the church huilding pro
gressing. As a missionary. T am grate
ful to God for the help of such 'a 
man." 

Gordon \o\leden and hi s wife Bernice 
have felt this calling of God for a 
number of yea rs. Fourteen years ago 
they invested in a ZO-acre piece of 
property. and a year and a half later 
the Lord began to deal with them 
about going to Central America to 
preach the gospel. Three days after 
they decided to obey the voice of the 
Lord, ;:1 realtor called to ask about 
their property. They were able to sell 
at enough profit to finance the Cen~ 
tral American trip. 

"Little did T realize," says Gordon 
Weden, "that this was the opening of 
a door for service on the mission field 
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in evangelism and in construction. It 
was the fir~t e\'angelistic campaign 
ncr to Ix" conducted in that part of 
Co~t:t THca_ [ can relllemher Icavin!! 
the San Jose airfield a few weeks 
later with Illy heart torn between going 
homc to my family and remaining on 
the mission field. 

" L had S('CTI the poor condition of 
the Bihle school buildings and realized 
how T could usc my years of general 
contracting exper ience and carpenter 
training for God. and r prayed, 'l.ord. 
make it possihle for me to retunt l' " 

God an:swcred his prayer. \Vhi le 
Gordon \""eden was pastoring a pio~ 
neer church in East Wenatchee. Wash~ 
ington. he was asked to go to Costa 
Rica to supervise the building of the 
new Bible school. He carried out that 
project and has returned several times 
to hclp with additional buildings, 
chu rches. and a mi ssionary residence. 

Kow that their five children arc 
grown. the \Vedens are dedicating 
thelllseh'es to fllll~tit11e missionary ser
vice, not only in Costa Rica but 
throughout L'ltin Ame rica. They are 
currently illvolved with the Mobi1iza~ 
tion and Placement Service (MAPS) 
project all Grand Bahama Tsland and 
will he supervisi ng other such con~ 
struction projects. 

Most missionaries are given ample 
time to itinerate among the churches 
and rai se their support. but the \Ved
ens are urgently needed right now on 
the mission field. The F oreign )'fi s
sions Department is appealing to in~ 
terested churches and individuals to 
send cash offerings and pledge month~ 
Iy support for these dedicated ll1 i s~ 
sionaries. 4/& 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be sent to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Minions Department 
1445 8oon"ille A"cnuc 

Springfield, Millouri 65802 

CALL TO 

~~¥~@~ 
J . PHI L IP HOGAN 

f(EEP INffJ/MIEf} 
TilE }-TEL TlI.\T FFFJ)~ TilE fiRE of 
faith and vision are facts. rr you want 
to he more intrre~t('d ill all en terprise. 
educate yOl1r~elf with al! the a\-ailable 
information on the sltbjC'Ct. 

A recent stati~tical review of As~ 

semhlies of God foreign missions in~ 
dicates a wide disparity across this 
Fellowship with respect 10 knowledge 
of and response to thr foreign mis
!.ionary appeal. Three districts own the 
proud record of sllpporting one m is~ 
sionary for cvery three churches. An 
alarming nu mber of large districts Sll ' '\

port only olle Tlli~c;iolla ry (on an a\'(. . 
age) for every 40 churches 1 

Ilere in the Foreign Missions De
p.1.rtment office we have learned that 
missionary responsc is directly re
lated to knowledge aholl t missions. 
For thi s reaSOIl we publish all the ma~ 
terial we can in all effort to kecp 
timely news before the constituency. 

TII(' PCllt('(oslal E1'GII{!c/ makes 
ava ilahle choice sp.'lce evrry week and 
allows our editor ial staff to fill this 
with information on missions. Our de~ 

partment also publishes Good News 
Crusades and ma ils it free to any per
son who scnds tiS his name and ad~ 
dress. 

Other Assemblies of God Depart~ 
111ents also make space available for 
world missions features in their ptlb~ 
licatiolls. Jointly with the r-l ome Mis~ 
sions Departmellt we produce Call to 
Pm)'cr, a frec monthly bu lletin that 
gives pictures and birthdays of mis~ 
sionaries and presents special re<luests. 

1 n addition we publish biographical 
material. There is a series c.'llled 
Heroes of tire CVlIqllest which high
lights the pioneer effort s of many of 
our mIssIonaries. 

Any sincere person who desires in~ 
format ion concerning the foreign !l1is~ 
sions program should always feel free 
to write directly to the Foreigll Mis~ 
sions Department or lO his district 
missionary secretary . 4/& 
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THE flEBELLIOtlS ABSALOM 
.\'1/11(111.\- Sr/rllo! Lnsl/1! for ,\lay 19. If)(>X 

2 S.",n:r. 15:110 

BY J . BASH FORD BISHOP 

J),\\'!fl lUI) BEE:\" \,\"ILTY /J/" \II"WFk A:-;U ,\UCLTERY; ami 
10 Ius horror 11(, saw hi~ OWIl SOilS commit these sallle 

cnn1(';;. \nlll()ll. his ('ldc~t SOil, violated Tamar. sister of 
AhsalOIl1. Tht'll in n'\"('II/.:"t Ahsalom TlIurdered Amnon 
and fled to (;rshuf in Syria. ,\fter spending fi,'c years in 
exile. ,\hsaiO!ll w<\s f('collciled tl! his falher Da\"id. 

I low('\cr. the ('H'llls of ollr lessol1 prove David had 
IlllfS('d a \ip('( ill his bosom. for Absalom set tip a plot 
to dethrom' him 

POPUL.ARITY DISHONESTLY GAINED 

Ahsalom ('(lIl/iutted an electionccring program in which 
he lIM·d almost ('\'cry trick of unscrupulous pol iticians. 
David had W01\ the hearts of the people hy his sincere 
love for thcm and II)' nohl(, and courageous deeds in their 
hehalf. 0,'o\\" in contrast, .\hsalolll "stok the hearts of 
tile Illell of ]"fat'l" hy rm'thoris \\l1icll found their origin 
ill tll(' pit of helL :\'OIi('(' how he per.':iuaded them, 

I, O1l11<'C1rI1 show (\', I). ,\hsalolll wa.':i determined to 
d."\zzle th(' people \\'ith his splendor and magnificence, and 
thus hlind them into following" him. In o rder to attract 
the people to hilll:-.df. 1)(' put on a big front. 

PROGRESS OF SIN 

SATAN 

KEEP THY HEART WITH 
ALL DILIGENCE; FOR 
OUT OF IT ARE THE 
ISSUES OF LIFE 

PROVERBS 

\\'hat a far cry from the old days when Samuel, a 
truly great mall of God, walked on foot-driving a heifer 
before him-to anoint Absalom's father ! 

(a) True nObility does not n(."Cd to advertise itself; it 
shines with Its own glory! 

(h) Success in the realm of IXllitics may cOllle by out4 

ward show, hut this is not so in spiritual matters. "For 
the kingdom of God is not meat and drink; but righ4 
tl'Ousness. and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost" (R04 
mans 14:17: abo see Luke 17:20). 

2. /)i/igc)JC(' (\', 2). "Ahsalom rose up early." Because 
he had a fixed purpose and dri\'i ng ambition, he worked 
~teadily toward hi.':i goal. 

If only God's children were as wise in their wor k for 
the T..ord as SOllie men are in their work fo r the world ! 
The intelligence. energy. ambition, and pcrSC\'e rance of 
worldly ImsineSSlIleTl is a stern rebuke to the feeble, ha\{4 
hearted way some Christians carryon their service for 
the Lord. 

3. COllrlcsy (\' . 2 ) . Ahsalom made a poin t of a ri sing 
early to intercept those who would go to the king for help 
and a<h-ice. He was especially com teous to each perso n 
who came along and pretended to take a personal interest 
in h is welfa re. 

4. Flat/ery (\' . 3). Here Absalom resor ted to a vcry 
successfu l method of ha iting huma n natu re. :Jothing ap~ 
peals so stro ngly to human pride and self-love as fl attery . 
~ !any are led ast ray therehy! 

,i. Criticism (\' . 3). " Hilt there is no man deputed of 
the king to hea r thee." Absa lom in si nua ted that Dav id's 
admini strat ion was not as efficien t as il should be. 

6, IJrollliscs (\' . 4- ) . W e read not hing of Absalom' s 
vi rtue. wisdom . or spir ituality. There is nothing to indicate 
he possessed outs ta nd ing qual it ies , yet hc wantcd to be 
ki ng ! L ike many a modern politician, Absalom was 
lav ish with cam paign promi ses. 

REBELL ION SUCCESSFULLY RAISED 

I. Rcbl'llio ll careflllly pIa/wed ( vv . 74 10) . 
( a ) A bsa lom ca refully chose Jl ebron , J)a\'id's former 

capital , as the place to begin h is revolt. Poss ibly this was 
calculat ed to take advantage of the jealousy of its peoplc 
towa rd the ncw capital in Jerusa lem. 

(b) H e co ncealed his wicked purposes in a religious 
cloak. 

(c ) He per suaded 
sel or and fri end, to 
" brains" of the pial. 

Ahithophel, 
betray the 

Da vid' s trusted COU114 

king and act as the 

2. R ebellion perpetraled (2 S amuel 15: I 3-15 ) . Ab
salom 's cleve r conspiracy succeeded, and David was 
fo rced to flee from hiS o wn son whom he loved and 
tru sted! Absa lom's whole life pUfJXlse seems to have 
been to attract people to himself and to li se them to serve 
his purposes. 

This same moliyc has caused so much strife and heart4 
ache in many churches. Thus we wil1 do well to examine 
our motives. Are we seeking in our church work to at
tract attention to ourselves and to secure public recogni4 
li on and glory ? \ \'hatsoever we do is to be done "as unto 
the Lord ." T hi s means we l11ust do it for His glory and 
out of a love fo r Him. Only works moti\rated by love 
will pass the fiery test of the Judgment Seat of Christ. 
l\lay we live and labor so as to stand before Hi m un
ashamed! ...,: 
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MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO. 16 

MALAYSIA 
and 

SINGAPORE 
By CHRISTINE CARMICHAEL 

MAl.AYSIA, formed in 1963 by the 
merger of fOUf former British 

CO\OlllCS, occupies two distinct regions 
separated hy 500 miles of the South 
China Sea. The new nation included 
i\labya, Singapore, Sa rawak. and 
North Borneo, 110W called Sabah. ] 11 

1965 Singapore seceded from i\falay
sia to become an independent island 
nation. 1t now is a nation-ci ty with no 
hinterland. 

A granite range of mountains forms 
the backbone of the i\hlay Peninsu la. 
Tropical forests cover fou f- fifths of 
the country. Through the forests rllll 

countless slrc:uns-onc of the most 
lavish water systems in the world. 
The "Malay P eninsu la is the world's 
largest producer of ruhber and tin . 
i\ lalaya's wealth in natural resources 
has given it one of the highest sta11-
danls of living in the Far East. 

Separated from :r..falaya's southern 
tip by the Strait s of Johore, hut 
joined by a 1,000-yard causeway, is 
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the island of Singapore with it s great 
city and bustling seaport. The island 
owes its wealth and continued pros· 
per ity to its strategic location on in
ternational air and sea ralites. 

:'Ilalaysia is inhabited by a multi
racial society- a !11os..'1ic of cultu re and 
rel igions. More than half of the 11,-
000,000 inhabitants arei\Ialays. The 
Chinese are second in number. The 
i'>lalays arc largely landowners : the 
Chinese a rc husiness people. The rest 
of the population are mainly Indians. 
Eurasians, Europeans, and the in
digenous tribes of Sarawak and Sabah. 
Eighty percent of Singapore's IXlpula
tion ( 1.755,000) is Chinese. r-.1alay
sia's main languages are Malay, Chi
nese, T amil. English, and the various 
tongues in Sar~l\vak and Sabah. 

The early inhabitants were animists. 
In the 12th cen tury Arab traders CIl

tered i\1alaya and today, cOllstill1tional 
ly. Isbm is the state religion. To satis
fy the i'>luslims, the British govern-

!Hem agreed that the traditional cul
ture and religioll of the :'Iluslim .:\la
lays would nOt be disturbed. For this 
reason the .:'Ilabys are almOst wholly 
untouched hy the gospel, and the. work 
of missions is confined mainly to non
.:'Iluslim minorities. particularly Chi
nese and Tamils. who :m: either Bud
dhists or I [indus. 

Protc",tant missionaries entered the 
area marc than 100 years ago. The 
transfer of missionaries from China 
in 1949 expanded missionary cfforts, 
and many societies nOw maintain lIli",· 
sion stations in .:'IlaJaysia and Singa
pore. 

Some 40 years ago the fir~t Assem
hl ies of God missionaries went to 

Singapore, and later to ?\Ialaya. 
During World War I J all mission

ary work came to a standstill. The 
congregation in Kuala Lumpur, the 
cnpita1. was sorely tested during the 
war yea rs, but a nuclells of beli eve rs 
was preserved. 

After the war, ~rrs. Lula Baird was 
instrumental in reorganizing the work 
A new church for the CantOnese
speaking congregation in the city was 
ded icated in 1955 under the leadership 
of David Nyien. ~ r issionary Jim 
Jones is currcn tly guiding the con
struction of a new evangelistic center 
in the capital for the English-speaking 
cong-regation. 

Singapore has a number of Assem· 
blies of God churches. S tevens Nol in, 
Frederick Seaward, and David Baker 
are the resident missionaries. Early 
evangelistic efforts were conducted in 
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Chinese. Recent years han' seen a 
great Influx of young people, and Ihe 
main services aT(' conducted in En
glish. Elim Church is the oldest As
semblies of God work on the island 

Although the work in :-'Ial:l.\"..,;;"\ and 
Singapore has been greatly' bl('ssed 
in many areas, we had b('eu lackiug 
in the deve1op!ll(,!l1 of qualified young 
peopk to take ove r churches estah
lished hy missionaries. I [owever, 
much prngn:ss has be('11 made in recent 
years. 

The Bihle Tnstitute of :-'l:11a)'sia ami 
Si ngapore has now prodll("ed se\'eral 
,L~Taduilting classes. The schoo!. located 
in Petaling Jaya. a suhurh of Kuala 
',IHIlPur, has one of the finest physical 
plants of any training centers in the 
Orient. 1..('51("[ Kc-nney assumed over
sight of the school in April 1965. 

David N)'ien has c!>tahlished a Chi-

nese section of the schoo! for young 
people not sufficiently versed in En
gli~h to attend English-speaking c1ass
('s. This Chinese s('ctioll should ha\'e a 
large outreach. 

Tn :>.Ialaysia and Singapore the em
phasis is 011 YOllth. The youth camps 
an' the most significant in the Orient, 
I rundrc(\s of young I)('"opie gather 
cv('f\' \"car, and scores receive the in
fillin'g 'of the Spirit. 

.\ n ollt!itanrling literature crusade 
was launched ill Kuala Lumpur ill 
I <XI'=;. Throughout a month morc than 
SO ])(-,ople systclllaticaJ1y \'isitcd the 
densely crowded streets on Saturday 
nights and the mammoth apartment 
units on Sunday afternoons. Every 
gospel packet contained a mail-hack 
postcard for those desiring to enroll in 
the New Life Correspondence Course. 

The results were overwhelming. The 

LEFT : Siu Woi Pun is superint endent of the Moloysio Assemblies of God. RIGHT ; Christion 
be lie vers counsel with inquire rs at 0 Good News Crusode. BELOW; Not;onols such as these 
groduotes o f th e Bible school (front rowl will be the meons of spreading the gospel. 

zealous youth of Calvary Assembly 
di!>tributed a quarter million tracts. "1 
have never seen !>uch emhu!>iasm and 
willingness to work for Christ," said 
.\\issionary Jim Jones. ")Jearly 2,000 
people returned the postcards and arc 
enrolled III the correspondcnce 
course." R. B. Cavaness, who 
served in Singapore for many years, 
will now cngage in full-timc literature 
ministry in :-'lalaysia. 

The late Evelyn Hatchett was in
strumental in bringing the PentccosL.11 
message to the island of Penang. The 
Donald ;\ldlurrays recently served 
there. ~ow Chris Thomas from India 
is serving as temporary ]l..1.stor and 
plans to initiate a correspondence 
course in Tamil. 

Thc church opened by the Vallance 
Bairds in Tpoh, a city of 185,000, IS 
now under national leadershIp. 

Plans are currently being made to 
enter considerablc territory in the Ma
lay Peninsula where there are no Pen
t~ostal works. Churches have r~ently 
been opened in Johore State at the 
southern tip of the peninSUla and 
Kcdah Statc in the north. R ichard 
llammersla is establishing a church in 
Malacca. 

Sarawak and Sabah arc open doors 
of minist ry for the Assembl ies of God . 
Glenn Stafford, fo rmer missionary to 
Burma, will seek to pioneer Pentecos
tal churches in thesc a reas. 

Graduates of Malaysia Bible I n
st itutc face the challcnge of establish
ing churches throughout their land . 

F ou rteen missionaries arc currently 
under appointment to \1alaysia and 
six to Singapore. ..e 

I--------~~~------
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PAUL SLEPT HEliE 
(CQtltinll('d from poye 5) 

did nOt entertain 10 11.1.:.1\ III the rcfiC'Ctcd glory of wille 
prominclll minislt'r, Ilad that heen so. Paul might have 
gi\'en thelll occasion to compl:l.in. I note in the story 
which we arc fol1uwillK that Paul shortened his stay with 
them to movc into the h<Hhi.' of jU"'It1<:;. Possihly he did 
this to "'p.m.' th(:m. for the Jew" were rising up :lgainsl 
Paul. and his hosts (for they WCfe Jewish) might have 
suffered on his account. Bill hy changing his residence it 
would :,;e(;111 he \'iolatcd a principle of hospitality laid 
down hy Jesus llimsdf. JCS\lS had sa id not to go from 
house to house hut remain with ,hos(' who first invited 
lhem. lIe me;!nt, r 5I1PP05(', that they were not to givc 
their hosts cause to feel slighted as though their home was 
heneath the expectations of their guest. But on the con
trary, we may aSSIlllle "\ quila and Priscilla may evell 
have recommended the change as an opportunity for an 
enlarged ministry alllong the Gcntiles. At least it brought 
110 friction in their friendship, for whcn Paul later 
movcd to another field this couple went with him. 

J don't know what kind of sign idclllificd their litt le 
shop, if any, It might have said: "AQCIL,\ A:\"D PRISCILLA 
- TENT,,\ ,\KERS." T call suggest a hetter one. \Vhen they 
chose to di\'ersify their product, so to slX'ak. their sign 
should have recognized their COlllTllOn giit and read: 
"AQUILA ,\ND PRISCILLA-TENT )'fAK l:\"C AND PREACHER 

RENOVATION." 

It was to this psychological oasis that Paul came, Here, 
long hefore manual therapy was ever defined, they put 
him to work. And here, while his finge rs were busy, his 
mind had a ch:lI1ce to rest. This was home-the home he 
did not otherwise have, 

J fad it been Paul alone who enjoyed the fellowship and 
comfort of this h0111e we might he accused of stretching 
our poin t. l1ut, wi th the going: of Paui. thcy found another 
young preachcr by the name of Apol1os, This young 
A lexandrian , eloquclll and mighty in the Scriptures but 
with no Pentecostal eXIX'rience, was at a turning point 
in his life. Aquila a nd Priscilla, recognizing both his 
potential and his deficienc),. look him into their home and 
led him into the realization of a full Christian experience. 

;\lark you. Priscilla was in this "preacher renovation" 
business as much as Aquila, Their names are coupled to
gether where\'cr you find them. It may be that they had 
no public ll1ini str)'~althollgh we cannot be sure of that 
-but if not, their ministry was reflected frOIll the pulpit 
of every man who ever stayed in their home. 

Th is is why we put the two together on Mother's Day , 
as it is written, "They t wain shall he onc flesh." and. 
")l'either is thc man without the woman, neither the 
woman without the man. III the Lord" (!\ [atthew \9:5 
and I Corinth iatls 11 :11), ~ 
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at the 
Regular 
Price of 

$4.95 

PAR[NTS ON TRIAL G 
You will have to read this book to under
s tand the heart-shaking parental delin
quency in our wciety, The fallacy that the 
muggers, .dopesters, and rebels are all slum 
kids i5 clearly defined Delinquency 
can strike any home. Why? Where do good 
parent5 foil? Every porent, counselor, teach· 
er, and leader should read this revealing 
book. It's tough and hard-hitting, but It 
is all Ihe truth. 

NUMBER: 3 EV 444 Cloth $4 .95 
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Stude nt. from Ce ntral Bible Co llege, Springfield, Mo. , have had a vital part in estobli$hing 
Coh'ory T emple in Naperville , 111. PO. tar Robert Schmidgall ot right. 

lNVAflE'Cfl/lCEPT CflMPflU/lDS 
By ROBERT SCHMIDGALL 

I N T il" St':'>1 "I EI'I OF 1966 I served with R. Dale Coff
mall as cofounder of Calvary Temple in De Kalb. 

111. \Ve developed and Ilsed what has since become knowll 
as Ihe Invade concept. At the heart of this C011le111pOr;1,ry. 
practical approach to church extension is a grollp of 
Bihle college students who dedicate the1l1selves to a Slim
mcr of >-rcw Teslamcnl cvangelism 10 reach a conwmnity 
for Christ. 

The III'l.'llrir concept incorporates the following ideas: 
po/clltial, to go where the need is greatest: yeS01(Yces, to 
secure finances to support the thrust; hili/dillY, to have a 
physical structure with which people C:l.n identi fy the new 
assembly; (l,'rSOlllJr/, to have':\ pastor with a UUf(kn and 
student with vision: and N£'1I) Testall/en·t pril1ciples, to 
apply in a'contemporary way the successful methods used 
in the Book of Acts to estahlish hodies of bdie"ers. 

With the SUPIXlrt and approval of the Illinois District 
presbytery . we purchased a used huilding and began se r ~ 
vices imlllediately to provide a place of fellowship fo r 
new converts. God blessed these effons. At the end of the 
SUn1mer, there was a nucleus of people who formed the 
new church. 

One of the evidences of the success of the De Kalb 
thrust is Ihe missionary ~ision of the growing young 
congregation. In \%7 Ihey raised $800 in three days to 
seud Pastor Coffman and Phil 13reithaupt, tenor soloi st 
and minister of music at Calvary Temple. on a brief 
evangelisti c crusade to Tok, Alaska . to assist Pal rick 
Donadio, the missionarY" lxlstor . (During the eight ser-
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vices at which Urother Coffman preached, 28 souls ac
cepted Chr ist.) 

Following the De Kalb project, the Lord began to lead 
me into the saIlle type of ministry for the next summer. 
A neighhoring pastor challenged me with the need 11l 

Naperville, Ill., so I drove the re one fall a ft ernoon to 
investigatc. 

In many ways the city could be likened to those which 
",prang I1p during gold-rush days. Naperv ille had grown 
from a town of S.OCIO to a city of approximately 23,000 
in 10 years. l11inois I3ell Telephone had recently huilt its 
newest labo ratory there. Nine miles away is the sit e 
chosen fo r the nati on's new nuclea r reactor. Experts 
project a possible growth to more than 50,000 in another 
10 years . The Illush rooming commu nit y is located on the 
East-\Vest T oll\\"ay, 40 minutes from Chicago's Loop. 

Here was a city throbbing with life. But it was;). city 
largely I1ntouched by the gospel or the PCIilecostal mes
sage. I nto thi s spintual vacl1um. I felt God was sending 
my fiancee Karen Fast and me. 

\Ve made several trips to Naperville. Goel confirmed 
His will to us. and , after our marriage in February 1%7. 
we launched into prepara ti ons for a summer invasion of 
the city . T he presbytery of the Illinois District gave ap
proval to the project. 

Soon T located a church bu ilding with ad jacent par
sonage. Although the asking price was $65,000, the Own
ers accepted $45,000 and included most of the furnishings. 
The TIlinois Dist rict Women's Missionary Counci l gave 
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$1,()(X), and the :\'ational H OIll/.: .\!Jssions Dep<1.rtllll'nt 
grantcd $2,()(X) towa rd the purchase of the property The 
district cosigllCd for the church loan: upon Ib recom 
mcndation another Institution grall\t'd a loan Oil the IXlr· 
sOilage, 

Se\'eral llhnoh churcht,s inVited me to COIll(: ami ;;hart' 
with thtem our burden for the cily Ot :\' apeni!lc, This 
resulted ill ofierings for the project: SCH'I':\I chur,hes 
madt' thn.:e·month pledgcs, am! others pledged for a 
longer period, 

The project officially startcd 011 June I, . \ team ot 
nille students fr OIll Central Bihl!;! COllege, :';prlngficld, 
.\10" came 10 \\'ork with us durmg the SlHlHllc r months, 
The eight-room parsonage provided homing for the team 
members. Illy wife, and me. \\'e had taken a step of faith, 
helicving God \\'oul<l mcet us. \\ 'c cxperienced all early 
miracle whel1 this grOl1p raised $.'iOO so the !ast team 
lTlemhcr c0l11d Join I1S. 

\Ve had no prior knu\\'ledgc of ally family who \\'ol11d 
he com ing" to th e church: htl t 111 the same 1110mh wc 
moved into the city, threc .\ssemhlics of God families 
al so Illoved intu the ilrca frOIll other states. 

l3e:;ides the team, three people attended the first 
:-,en·ice 011 Sunday night, June Ix. Thl.: second service 
featured the Rl'viva/lime Choir which was on its summer 
tour. Cnder the anointing of the Ii oly Spiri t, the choir 
Ill ini ste rcd to a capacity crowd of 340. 

The students actively joined thi s veniure of faith: none 
took jobs. Daily they engaged III door-to-door \\'ltnessing 
as in the Book of ' \CI S. Once a week in difierent neigh
borhoods members of the team conducted children's meet
mgs. 

We frequeIltly held youth Illcetings, ! n one such 
meeting Navy Chaplain H arold ChristIIlann shared Ont
standing incidems of the I Joly Spirit's ministry among 
the serviccmen in Vietnam, and showed his slides. 

E\'ange1ist E. A. i\lanlcy. lJe1videre, Il l., held a one
week gospel cru5..de. 

The student team played an IIllpOrtant part 111 the 
chmch act ivities also . They taught Sunday school classes. 
sang specia ls, preached, and prayed . 

l3y the time most of the teanl left <it the end of the 
SUIlIIlIter , we had a soli d nucleus for our congregation. 
Two girls, who wcre graduates. stayed ill the city and 
took jobs. Arland Dwclle, also a mcmher of the original 
II/vade team in De Kalb, remained as assistant pastor. 

Follo wing some remodelmg of the building, wc had 
a se ries of services 011 T ha nksgiving weekend. Re'",Jival
time Speaker C. ,\1. \ Vard was with uS for two evening 
services; God blessed his ministry, O n Sunday after
noon, November 26, many friends from neighboring 
churches attended the dedica tion service, illinois District 
Superintendent E. .\1. Clark brought the message, 

Also in November we had our first missions COIl
vention. Pastor John \Vi lkerson and the congregation of 
the Assembly of God in Kenosha, Wis .. shared their 
mi ssionary team members so ou r chu rch could be en
r iched by their ministry. The people pledged $ 1,372 for 
missiOns for the ensu ing year. 

Recently the congregation made additional mon thly 
pledges of $38 to underwrite the cost of a Dial-A
Devotion telephone ministry. 

It has heen my privi lege to minister through the 
religious education program at the nearby Boys Reform 
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~choul \nuthlT t1pl'llrtunil~ to [{';tell young: !,etJp!t: Is 

through till' <litcr·gall!\' ;u:ti, it, 011 Fri(b~ night-. \\ bich 
\\T call "(hntillll'" 

(;ot!'" hk""ing ha" I'nll nlallik"t~'d III mall\ \\<1)" 

\ la{h- in (ht' dmrch \\'<1." 'wakd oi a cy ~t lar,E.:l'r than 
a tang('fIllC .. ";'\:\cral l'~''OJl1e ha\l' <H'n"Jlkd ehri,1. and 
."('\I'ral han' hct'll fil1l'd wIth tht, Ilul\ ~1'1f1t (;0<1 

_,upplit'd a church fin;}lIC1al tll'{'d tht, da\' alter \\'e 
p rayed COIKt'flllng: it. FlOur tli "ur \tlUIIg' pt~!plt, han' 
re('(~in'd calb to the lIlinbtr~ .\nll tht' growing :';utula~ 
"ellOO! ;l\t'r;\gl'd ·11 in :'I!arch. 

-"\Ipt.:ri1ltl'lItl~'nt ('lark and 1\lCharcl \\- Ihlflch, 't'cre: 
tar~ tn:a"IIH'r oi tht' !IIIHOI~ j)1~tri(t, h,l\t' g"IH'U 1II\'al\l 
ahk ('m'ourag"t·nH'n\. _\ml a lu,,,t oi c!tur(!1t" awl in<livid 
uah sdfk""ly coutrihutl·d tn llIake (ht' \I~l<lll ;md \'('ntur{" 
In :\apenilk a ~lKCt'~" . 

. \ tHUl1llt.:r of CBe "tl1d~'llh an' planum!!: til l'\ln\Tq.(t' 
on 1.:\ Grang-(', 11!, thi~ ~l!Inmt·r_ "':'tllt!t-nt,., irom :-':onh 
C('lItral Bihle Colkge, :'II iIlIK;tl'oli", :'lImn. :Ibu art· t'n 

engaging in In'1'lld .. proJccts. ~ 

ABOVE ; Th is chief of t he iso lo t ed Ath oposco n Indian yillage 01 
Tetl in, Alaska, accepted Chr i~ 1 in one of the services Dole 
Coffman (rig ht ) of DeK olb, III " held the re. Minianory. postor 
Potrick Donadio statu the chief is growing in th e Lord, 
BELOW ; Many o t these Athaposcan Indions received heoli ng 

th e cru sa de. 
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Christians Survive Earthquakes 
S ICII \' Recently earthtjuake~ \-INiorlary funds froln italy 
~lrll('k the wc~lcrll part of Sicily \\erc forwanled 10 a committee of 
111 the prO\'llItc~ of Agrigcnto. It;jij<tn hclic\'cn 111 Sicily, so that 
' ,'r:l.I)lI.ni, ,lIld Pakrmo. The disa~-llhC IUO~1 urg(.>l1\ Ilccds •. oi the vic
ler ;o;one has a circumference 0\ tum ~ould he mel. I hese fund~ 
78 rlllks \\ Ilh the tuwns of Gibel wen:: di~lrlbutcd to "aeh farm!y 
JUla, !:ialapMula, ,lIId \lol1lo:.:""go aifc(\c([ so that food and Ill"C(;SSary 
reduced \0 rubble, clothing could hc purchased in 

Appro)(lInatciy W !'clltcco~t;tl lIl"adly towns. 
fallul16 were affc(lcd by the Tho'l: v..ho lo~t all penonal pos
quakes, but reported 110 1m!> of .,,,,.,iolls had IV live in IculS for 
life among Ihel11. The brethren ,>tl<.'r;,] wccb. Food, mc(licine~, 
fled their homes. terrorized by blankeh, amI other ~upplie~ from 
moving p;l\!ements. One believer many rla t ion~ of the world were 
lI.nJ his family fled from their flown in anJ thcn delivered by 
h...,me 111 (;it>cll ina only lH~tants truck to the di~a~ter area, 
before It (fumbled behind them. \11 ,ll\l'cal wcnt out to all the 

FOUl" 

Go 
the 

Missionary 
to Be with 
Lord 

,\(jNES UECKDAI!L, 91, ~u

veratllluatnl Illi ~$ ionary to North 
1 lidia, went to 11er 

' cternal reward Jan 
uary 17, 1968, If) 

Lakeland, Fla 
Mrs. Beekdahl 

bol'l1 in Nor
On May 14, 
she received 

A""",,,, citizen-

She and her hu~band, the late 
Christian Beckdahl, spent five 
terms in India ,IS Assemblies of 
God mis~ionaries during the period 
betweell Febnlary 1910 and Sep
t<~lllber 1951. After 11'1r. Beckdahl's 
death in 195 1, Mrs. Bcc.kdahl re
turned to the S ta tes alld resided 
at Bethany I{diretllenl H ome in 
Lakel:md. 

C H RIS TI NE BENDER, 92, su
peranuated mi ssionary to Vene

zuela, wcnt to be 
with the Lord Jan
uary 5, 1968, In 
Toledo, Ohio. 

II I rs. Bender with 
her husband the 
la te G. F. Bender, 
firs t sailed for the 

/ < fiel d in October 
1918. Their active 

mi~~iollary c'I1'e<:r ended in 1949 
\\ hen they re turned to the U.S. for 
retirement. M r. Bender passed away 
ill 1961 ill Toledo, where IIlrs. 
Bender continued to reside until 
her decease. 

2. 

Ladies 
VIOLA CUFFORD, 79, super
;;1I11U,.t<:d mis,ivn;;ry to British 

I londur;;5. passed 
away on February 
I I, 1%8, in Sher
burn, !>Iinn. 

Appointed as ,L 
missiOllary lIurse to 
India. !>Irs. CliHord 
worked in thi s ca
pacity unt il her 

marriage to 1<1r. Clifford in 1927_ 
The couple later worked in Cey
lon aud British Iiolldmas until 
they returned to the U.S. 111 1955. 
At that time they worked with the 
Oriental Relief Agenq in Tacoma, 
\Vash. 

Mrs. Clifford is survived by her 
husband alld children. One son, 
David, is all Assemblies of God 
missionary in /lienado, Indonesia. 

MARTINA KVAM:-' I E, 84, went 
to her eternal reward February 29, 

1968, in Tacom'l. 
'Vasil. .\lrs. Kvam
me was the widow 
of the late tlh r t in 
K VanlTlle, mission
ary to China. ~Ir. 
and Mrs. Kvamme, 
both born in Nor
way, served three 

m',;,""""y terms in China between 
1922 and 1946. They ministered in 
that coulltry during the difficult 
years of World War II. 

Later the couple organized the 
Oriental Helicf Agellcy ill Tacoma, 
\Vash., alld for many yea rs super
,·iscd the shipping of supplies to 
the Far East. ~ I r s. Kvamme COIl
tinued 10 res ide in Tacoma after 
her husband's death in 1966. 

local It;llian as~elllblies 10 help the 
stricken by sending emergency of
ferings to the general office in 
Rome. Local churches responded 
nobly amI "ith Chri~tian solidar
ity. 

The Italian government has al
located about four million dollars 
for the const ruction of prdabri
Cited, furni~hed houses for the 
homeless families. Unti l these are 
a\'ailable, mally arc still living ill 
tcmporary quarters. 

:-'Iissionary J o~cph Vitello says, 
"These tragic t;V{:l'tS sllCak to us 
of tho; uncertainty of tt,lmorrolV. 
The brethren of the di~aster zone 
had met together on Sunday, Jan
uary 14, to celebrate tile Lord's 
SUJlIICf. They had enjoyed sevcral 
hours of Chri'i tiall joy and fellow· 
ship, never imaginillg for a mo
ment that many of them were to 
find thernselves face to face wi th 
death-stripped of all personal pos
sessions and exposed to the ill
clemCllt element s within a rela
tively short period of time, Un
doubtedly God had prepared their 
hearts for such a trial as til is." 

NBI Students Give 
to Mi ssions 
GREEN LANE, Pa .-During a 
missionary service on March 8, 
1968, in the chapel of Northeast 
Bible Institute, Michael Garland, 
student missionary society presi
dent , presented a check for $800 
to Ilaroid Kohl, missionary to the 
Philippines. The money was des
ignated for the building fu nd of 
the Far East Advance School of 
Theology (FEAST), Manil a, 
where Brother Kohl serves as 
president. 

FEAST is an advanced training 
school designed to prepare na
tionals for teaching LIl Bible 
schools and assuming administra
t ive and other advanced ministries. 
Over $7,000 is still needed to com 
plete the FEAST :ldm inistration 
building. 

II l issionary Kohl says , "The mis
sionary burden of NBI is e\'ident 
1!l its enthusiastic prayer-band 
minis t ries and III the continual 
m1SS10ns emphasis in chapel ser
vices." 

Faith promises received from 
the approximately 300 students and 
faculty of NBI totaled OYer $6,000 
for the 1967-68 school year. 

Lu.on Praye r Grou p ot AGSIM. 

Students Start 
New Works 
COTABATO, Philippines-Stu
dents of Assemblies of GoJ Bible 
Institute in Mindanao (AG BIlI£) 
engage in acti,'e ministry among 
various tribes on thei r island of 
the Philippines, 

They conduct Sunday schools III 

the lowlands and they also preach 
to the primiti\'e mountain tribes. 
One Bilaa11 work sta rted a year 
ago has become a church with 30 
members baptized in water. Two 
new Bilaan congregations arc 
growing. 

Luis, from the class of '67, 
started a new work in the Kalagan 
tribe. The COllverts gather each 
\Vednesday to build their church, 
which is the first among their 
tribe. 
AGBI~! enrolled 43 students for 

its first semester of the 1967-68 
school year. In the opening meet
ings several students were bap
tized in the Holy Spirit. 

Good News 
for Ghalla 
BO'.GA T ANGA, Ghana-During 
a one-week GOOD NEWS CRUSADE 
in this city 47 came forward for 
salvati01l, reports .\Iissionary Da
vid Vespa. 

The attend;Lllce at the meetings 
increased nightly until it reached 
400 for one service. Besides those 
who callie forward in the crusade, 
another 8 made decisions for 
Christ in their homes through ' a 
program of personal witnessing 
and literature dis t rib\1lion. The 
new Assemblies of God was also 
dedicated at this time of special 
meetings_ 

David Vespa further reports 
thaI throughout Ghana the As
semblies of God churches had a 
month of emphasis 011 evangelism. 
Hundreds of ~inncrs repellled, and 
many believers were filled with 
the Holy S pi rit. T wo chiefs were 
among those who turned to Chris t 
for salvation. 
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SABe Graduates 
Eighteen 
BA:\G.\LORE, India The 15th 
commencement service of the 
SQuthern A~ia Bible College w;u, 

held here 011 :\Iarch 10, 1968. 
:\I;uk Buntain, 1I11~~lOnar)' III 

Calcutta, brought an inspiring and 
challenging baccalaureate mC'i>.lgc. 
:":;no.' .lUdcl1Is completed Ihe grad
uatc In theolo!!;) (four-Ytar) 
coul'~c: and milt finished the cer
tificate in theology (three-year) 
course. T hese will elller Chri~tian 

service III Southern :\~Ia as Bible 
~rhooJ tcachcr~. Jla~lor~, or (',-an
gdi~b. 

:\lissionary Carl D. [l ol1tman, 
principal of SA BC, ~ talc" "The 
grcatc~t joy the faculty and ad
mini~lraliOll have ('xpo.'riCllccd was 
in ~ecing ~pirilllal dc\clopmcnl and 
1II;\llIr;ty in the !i'es of yuung I)(!Q
pIt· a~ they imbihed a knowledge 
of (;od'!> \\'on!. It has been a 
hle~sed year: ' 

Precedi ng graduat ion week, the 
college welcomed Foreig n I\ l is-
5iolls Secretary It , T Md ;]a,son 
amI Field Secrelary C E, Green
away from S pringfield, Missouri 
During the week before g radu
at ioll, missionaries ami national 

,,' ( .,,,j 

lerell\T~_ 

Pnnl'i"al Carl U. \lollel11an 
'aY'. "So!llhern ,\,ia Bihle Culitge 
WIll iaithfully 't'ek 10 fulilll her 
re,p')fl~ibilit), a~ a lra.ining ill~li

tutl()n ior -\~semhlic .. (Ii (;,,,,1 min-

lIor" Gypsies 
t 1/(, lId /lib/p S{'hool 
~T ])1-.\;1:-:', Frazi [n 1%; 
,tWIl' \\t'!'t' lK iull till\\' ,twknts 
an,\ n .\11) 1';lrt·lime 'lU<kllh \11 

the I;~I")" !lible -",hu,,\ XI>" iu 
\' ," th }tuolt'lll b,~I)' 1101' gro"l1 
to .10 I'Iu5 Ih '0(' attendmg >,Jrl 
time. 

111:: $aid, "\\'(' tritd to gl'l a 
I, ,II from lhe only .\merir:ln bank 

(' 11,"'1' 11\ I'ar;~, hUl .... ithoul II<· 
IT"', rhl' Lnnl 1111r.1.cul"u,I~- I'ro
luk,1 I" .. t H'Jr Ir"l11 Ih ... l'ni led 
__ tau',' 11(' iwlicatl'd thai th,,..;e 
ill\ere"led 111 1-:1\'il1~ for thl~ I)roj 
eo:! 111;1\' "1;0,1 their olicril1fC' 
IllrOl1t:!h -Ih(' F"reijlll \Ii~ii"n~ De
partll1cnt 

Thi~ )l·.IT 111\' S\U,lcllt' I'TU\]{\c'] 

~"f)n t""anl Iheir 0\\11 eXlo(ll'es, 
a!HI tIll' French belicH'r, mati(' a 

F:\1.C6\", \'('nezuda Tlw ,\s- cl1l1lrihUlioll oi $1.100, ~Ii"ionary 
.. emblie, vi (;00 in the l'a\cQn Kl'1l1U;th \\ ;Ire .. ay, all"lll<'r $1,000 
I);,trirt rl't:entl\, held its trill1unth- I i~ Iltt,\t-d to I'n)\lde [,,,Ill j"r Ih(' 
Iy c"ul1cil m~til1g, ,tu,k1\l .. until Ihe end of the 'l'h",,1 

Falcon 
Schools 

Sunday 
Grow 

)li 1"t- ionary 
Family n. C~ itllHI('d 

IB.\U,\\", :\*I:Tia The Gt'rald 
Fall(,\-" it>nta'rl) ml~,iozwri(') to 
Ea~t~TI; :\'!:lria, are 111m 'tatinne,1 
al lbadan in \\'('~tern Xigeria_ I )clet:ale~ 1I0led that the ;,,-cragc year 

\\l,,-kly a\lendancc in the ~unday 

'l'liwh uf thc \6 lji,triCl churches 1967 u Fruitful 
1n their nell art';\. (If SC,'f\'ict Iht 

Fal1e\~ \\ill \lork \lith Iitt'raturt 
di~lriiHlliun ,Ind ,upplying Sunday 
~<,'llo .. 1 and rhurch litt'ratllrt' for the 
ehllr..-he, II) 111(' "e~lerl1 art"1 They 
will al~<) hdl' O\1en a bonk~tOl'e in 
Clllljllllction With tht' A~,tmblit'~ of 
(;0<] l~ih1e ~chOQI 11\ the we~t, 

I\a. 1,250, and there were 1,086 
cllr,)Iil-d in c"len~ion d;\<.~c, 0\11-

Thc central ~unda)' ~dl00l III 
onc Punta Cardon church had ill
CH';I-.cd from llIl to Ifill in SIX 
monlh~' time \\ ilh an 
450 p('ople attl'ndilllO:' 
c1a"e~ and O\llslati()I1S, 

additional 

:\Ii~ .. iollar}' Bryan \Iock ~ay~, 
"Thi., i., a mar\'('IOIl~ l'il'lory! Be
'illes ;nCTt'ased 11II111hcr, there is a 
notahle impro\ell1el1\ III organiza
tion, cifieicm:y. and 'pirilualit)' 11\ 

the cenlral Sunday sl'hool" 

Y CUI- in Peru 
.\REQCIPA, Peru :\ll,~il>naries 

llcnry and RI»aIYI1 Mock art' rt'· 
joiciug OH'T the ble",lI1g' of Got! 
during the pa~t ) ear, ~e\Cra] l1ell 
churchl's I\cre established in Are The (hUrdle, III \\'e,tern Niquipa; new workers were thruM . . ,eria haH' ~\lifcrcd grt':ltly :h a into 111(' ,-im'yard; and \Iclones 

result of the cri", The laq;esl were won ill Ihe lh-c, of 1)1;\11)', " 
r·' f h f " ' amI lllo,1 e'tahh,hrd churc I('~ were 'aclo I e our Cl\lr(w~ III .,_ '. _. _ made IIJI Ilnmanir 01 t'aqt'rntrs 

Arel,mp;1 ha, lh 0\\11 l'a,tor, ,11lI] I f1 I I tb k f the 
nh' 111'0 of the II rcgional I w 10 l'( at tIC 011 rta 0 

0, • h 'k war. Onc (hun-h, whIch ha~1 an 
c lUrc e, ac pastors, f I (-,(l() I f 

The ~Iock~ also report that Ftr- altrl1liall(e 0 nc~r \' )(' ort 
, \' . , '<'0' thc tr(luhlc, nn\\ " helow 50, nanuo , oroco, a nal10na po; 7 , 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
i~ hack home after over fOllr The largc~t I1Uc!t;lS of he!itlers 
Illollth~ of trcatmenls. ~Ir. Moroco and ,\~~emhlie\ of God c1mrehes 
is confidenl that God healed hint in all\fri(a i~ in l'a~tert1 ;..!igeria 
of a condition which was possibly Tht'~t nted Ihe l)r3yers of bclitlers 

throughout the world, 

~l issionar;es going to their 
rcspective fields of se nice are: 
the J ames Stewart fam ily (S. 
Africa), \I r, and \Irs, John 
Richar<1. ( l3o t swalla), the Harold 
Lehn,ann. (Ghana). Mr.and Mrs _ 
Loui. Richard. (transferred 
fr om l-: ore;1 10 H ong Kong), and 
thc Les ter Kenney. (transferrt'd 
from Phi lippines to ~ I alaysia), 
The Paul Cooper. ha\"e tra ns
fe rrc(1 frolll Ecuador to 1\1 exico 
alld w ill be leaving fo r the field 
soon. 

The Larry Howell., newly ap
poin ted missionaries 10 Indonesia, 
are leaving for Ihe field, The 
Ralph Led ie family ( Peru) and 
the Jo.eph R<'!!gis ter fami ly 
(Chile) will ue atte ndi ng lal1 -
gllage school in M exi co before 
t:lk illg up re sidence on Ihe ir re
spec tivc fields of se rvice, 

M issiona r ies r eturning 10 the 

MA Y 12, 1968 

Llniled States for furlough arc 
Arline Crompton (X India), the 
Kenneth Ware. (France), the 
HOWArd Hawket (E, Paki~ta!l), 
the PAul Davis family (Liberia), 
thc Curti. Deans (Cpper V01ta), 
the David McCulley. (Nige ria), 
the William Lovick. (Togo), thc 
He nry Mocks ( P eru), and the 
Lloyd Marlh family ( Peru) 

canccr. 

Joseph Register family 
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FLI.IS\"III.V, FL \ Evcry
boI\.Y\ TaJot;rn<l,]r h~'re 1"\"11'1111>' 
concluded ;1 lIIeel1l11.(' .... Hh Evan 
Rc:Ii~t .Manfred Polk of Plant 
City, I'la ~Inr(' 111,111 10 ]lcn"n~ 
GUile futl\ .trd for ~;Ih.it l(jn durin/.: 
the ollc· .... eck meeting Thc ,.hOlrs 
were fill ed ~e\'cr'll nij.(lu, wilh 
bellcvl'rs ,('('king th(' bilpti~11l HI 
the Holy Spl nt. 

I ~. I: J/II},<'S. 1',IS/'" 
• • 

~IOJ)ESTO, CALIF. Calvary 
'1'1:1111)11: llere )11.1 e<mduucd an 
out,tanding IIlt'tllll!! wnh J'.I'all
!;cli ~ 1 <LIld ~Ir~. Tom ~II11K At
tendance was far aool-C ;\\Iaage 
wilh ~cvcr,u hundred atk.nding 
nightly. 

~Iore thdll 4!) \ltnotl; were: 
bapti ~cd in the I [(Jly Spirit, and 
~\'cra l \Icre hca!rd, inclm\!ng 
Pastor Jesse \Vilkins(,n. DrOlhc:r 
Wilkinson broke his fvot during 

.. Jor (l wi/ness oj 
the Spirit 'S power 

You s .. '" Ihe 1968 Spir;lual Life ed i 
tion of t hf' £.vnnAeI rec ... ntty. Now 
ord"r II quant ity of Ih;s Ijl«illl ;uue 
10 present Ihe bh;uin&s of PenlecO'llI 
to your frie nds nnd your communi t y. 
Ava ilable for immediale shipment at 
10'" rnt .... , 

The Pent ecostal Evan gel 
144S Boonville Ave. 
Springf ie ld, Mo. 65802 
Please send copies of the 
Spirduol life "Evangel" (no. 2815) 
a t the special rotc o f $3 50 for 100 
COPICS, postpaid In thc U,S' 

Send 10 

In (arc of 

Address 

City 

Siole lip 

' Orden lor Ie •• Ihan 100 e",,;~. ",11 \.., 
(harked at , eltut3r UIC' I\in,lIy s~nd 
I'a) ",,,,,t Oil ~"""11 (>T<k, t ·hu'ch orden 
may I.., hillNl l'ln.c ~I"t 'I)U< chu'd. 
aM:ount IIum~< 

OF THE CHURCHES 
the cru"';I<le The (\.)("\or ...... gOIllf( 
tn I'ut it 111 a ca~t. kit '\ fay 
h<med the lxilJeS had sci theln' 
tlvc1 after 'he church IJrared. 

• • • 

SED.\:\", KAXS. Nightly many 
pc: '1.1e lOugh! the Lord eluring ~IJ(:
clal mceting" at the Assembly of 
(;. ... 1 here .... ith Evangelist Paul 
:'olorris hf II utchinson, Kans. 

for the outpouriug of I lis Iinly 
Spirit III a recent \ITck-long 
meeting \Iith E\"angeli~t L. Q. 
Sugg'i. EI·cryOIl(" cnjo)"I'd the I)re~
ence of the Spirit and the good 
Bible preaching of the C\ans:eli~t. ULI:\, Ill. ·Fint .\s~(·lIlbly 

Iwn:- pr;li~h God for the 30 r}('r~ 
~m\s \Iho I,n,ks'cd J(~II' .. , 
Saviour durin/{ a recent meeling 
.,.,ith F.vangeli~h Hob \'·allen 
and .'Irt Perri. 

Two penolls .... ere saved, four 
wcre rt'(:laimcd, IWO werc baptized 
in the Jloly Spirit, and two were 
rdilled with the Spirit. 

-Audrty C. /loolu r, pas/or 
• • 

DELTA JUNCTION, ALASK A 
-The Lord has poured oul 1Ii s 
S pirit and is ble~sing the Ch ris
tians of th is northern community 
ill a mighty way. 

Al){)1It ZOO p(:ople allended the 
~tr\"i('s nightl~·. ~Ially <He ..cekillK" 
;\ r)",cr walk with GOIL 

:\(I('n(\;ln((' 11\ Sunday ~(honl 

and chlll"ch h", incrtase(l, ,LS hal"\' 
the offerillg~ Sel"cral lIew fami
lies h,,\·e made Fint :\~,elllbly 
thcir church hOllle ~ince the cru
~adc, -{oJ N, Clrqlwnl, pClJfCJr 

TI1l're wa~ a great freedom in 
thc Spirit as the congregation and 
I'isitors fr(,m othcr churche~ 1I'0r
~hiped together .. Attendance was 
good, .\ spirit of eXI>cctancy fo r 
!(rl'atef thillg~ from God remains 
at the assembly. 

The local Assembly of God re
ports that pl'Ollle have been ~aved 
and filled with the ! l oly Spi r it. 
Others have heen healed ily the 
power of the L(lrd. 

STATE CITY 

Ab. 

ATil. 
Arl:. 

Calif. 

Colo. 
Conn, 

1·1a. 

G. 

Ind, 

low .. 

Kans. 

"' Iich. 

"' Iinn. 

Mo. 

Mont. 

Clanton 
ClantOIl 
Dothan 
Gilbert 
.\Ioulltain Vie\\ 
Vendor 
Bra ..... ley 
Long Beach 
Sacramcnto 
San\3 Ana 
Shafter 
Turlock 
Vi s-,Iia 
Calhan 
New Britain 
Stamford 
Barto ..... 
I'cllucola 
Augm\3 
Columbus 
Dallas 

'Allon 
Cofle-en 
Cottage I hils 
Rochclle 
Tal'lo",ille 
Ft. \\'arne 
, "dianap.olis 
" I)'moulh 
BCllcndorf 
.\Iaquokeb 
Gardcli Cilr 
lI i1l Citr 
I lodge 
Baltimorc 
Baltnnme 
Crellin 
Deale 
Bcrllcy 
De troit 
Petoskey 
Shclbr 
Barnes,·ille 
Brainerd 
Rochester 
SI. Pe tcr 
Belton 
Kall5as City 
KanS<ls City 
St. Louis 
Sparta 
Laurel 

-Peter 511'1::, Pas/or 
• • • 

I.I TTLE ROCK, ARK. Rose
dale Assembly here praise~ God 

;"[any of those savcQ are young 
people. One young COUI)le wefe 

C II URC II 

HI)( 
I.oma~ 
Gr~nd\'IC:W '., (, 

I.ncq·/·1al 
BII): Creek 
Ale 
EV:l.n (,:ci 

' Bcthel T Cml)le 
Filst 
MG 
Bcthel T cmplc 
I ' )l)t 
Stcm 
Fi .~ t 
C3h~f}' 
First 
Browillvillc 
Fint 
Bc~l1 ..... ood 
Fmt 
Co~pel Tab, 
Ale 
I"orre~ l ~h",ion 
I hlkr~t 
Ale 
First 
West SideCT 
Fmt 
Fint 
Fil'St 
Faith Tab. 
Ale 
First 
~ liddle River 
T rinit)' 
MG 
Ale 
AlC 
EI'angei 
Ale 
Ale 
Ale 
MG 'J'~b. 
Ale 
Ale 
Ale 
Blenheim 
Nor theast Fe 
Trinit)· Tab. 
Ale 
AlC 

DATE 

:'olay 7·19 
\I~r /2·19 
.\Iar 15-26 
.\1~ )· l n6 
.\Iar 12-
\far 12-
~lay 1419 
~Ia)' 5· 12 
~byI2-17 
;" Ia)" 19·26 
~ I ay 19-26 
1\1.1Y 15-
""1.1Y 8-
~IJ)· )·19 
"'In)· /4·19 
",,'ar I 5·26 
""'ar 12·26 "'a)· I }·26 
~I.l). 19 JUIIC 2 
"1.1r 19·jullc 2 
.\IJ )· 19·Julle 2 
""ar 14·19 
~ I ay 12·24 
~ I J y 19-
;"b)·H9 
"' lay 15·26 
"' Ia)· 14·19 
"' 1 ~)·12-
.\lay-· 19 
'\Ia)' 12·19 
.\br 12·26 
\l3y 1>
Mar 1-1·26 
"' Ia)' I ).19 
"' Iar 15·26 
Mar 14·26 
Mar 15·26 
~ I ar 1-1·26 
l\ lay 7·12 
"Ia)' 12-19 
:-'13)' 1)-26 
~ I ay 14·26 
"'br 7· 12 
May I of.Z6 
Ma)' 1 )·26 
" b y 10-
I\ la)'19'/lIlIe 2 
Mar H ·26 
I\ lar 19·1lIne 2 
"' Iar 1i·26 
... tar 15-
Mar 19·3/ 

IVJ\XCELIST 

!.tephens Brothers 
Bill Stri(lland 
D~,'id & ·hig Scruggs 
R.1. & Pcarl \\')I\loop 
Arl,s & ~Irs. Thr3shcr 
Dennis '!1lrashcr 
/. B. \\ 'ooIUlm 
Erick Kal.,er 
ChmtlJII Ihld 
! I Sy\'ellc Philhps 
Rllth E. Jackson 
Singing Ko!cm/:L I'amil)" 
"'!arvin Schmidt 
}. O. Savcll 
Ccorge DeTellis 
\\aller Schell 
Edgar"'l. Da,;s 
Woodrow Oxncr 
B.ITI)· & ~ I rs. Bugala 
\Iu siC'~1 Vanderl'locgs 
~et"c I'arl,am 
Sunshine Party CIl'um ) 
\lanfred Poll 
I. L , Ferguson 
Sdhsbn • .,.-Sccrease'l'm. 
F R. ~Ic,\dallis 
Paullliid 
Barton·~l3rtinC7. Team 
\\'albee & "'Irs. Joice 
Doug & Judy ~lallers 
~lat5Chubt Party 
/ . S. :-'1c:\lullen TaUl 
Kcnneth Stolllc:m)"er 
DOli & Dixic Cox 
\ V. \V. & "' I rs. :\lartm 
Kcctah Jones 
/ . Earl & ~!rs. Douglass 
I r.-illg & "' Iary Lou I loward 
FairfIeld Party 
Ihr C. Eskelin 
John & Fai th Stallings 
Fairfield Party 
Jcrry & M rs. Fischer 
James & Beulah Pepper 
Singing Lunsfords 
The Tanner Team 
I..o)·d & Rebecca ~! iddleton 
Ruth E. Reece 
Doyle II . T hompson 
c. \v. & Mrs. Quattlebaum 
T om& l lden \ Vaggoncr 
Charles Sentthal 

PASTOR 

1',,"1 " al t hem 
rholllu;\. Ball 
\\ .. T. ~h: .. do\\'s 
CIoJs, KIfi:I)atml 
T II Gnf in 
Bobb)· Gas;lllay 
BT)oll Owcns 
\l anlC$:\ Ioore 
CI)dc I icll)OIl 
E. T Ull~nab\lsh 
J, \\ ·.1)ollins 
Rohert C~rr illgtO Il 
I bf\·cr " ,tchell 
Billr R. LOllg 
\\ ilhur Schuessler 
1'",,1 \\ ' Kinney 
D. X 1\ 50ury 
Carl ,\rl1old 
John \l oore 
Eugenc Gnstaholl 
Freddlc Go~s 
Jamcs F . Smith 
.\lieh:ld L, Col1ms 
LOlliS Estes 
;-':oah "' leI)ennotl 
Kcnncth Fi le 
Fred Leader 
'11loJll:ls P~ino Jr. 
\\'. R. Walllsoolt 
O. II l larnilton 
Jacl l'agel 
Paul F. BrY;lnt 
Dan ;"lcCr~w 
Kebo Allcn 
Clyde Oh,er 
Alexander Clattenburg 
Hugh L. J'orter 
A. J. "'Ioses 
Clalcncc Ilanson 
Joseph Lukowski 
11e1lT)· Hose 
G. T . '\ IIITOwwicz 
Hicllafd Babcock 
\l clford Olson 
O. E. Carter 
Dean Cross 
Hay Thomas 
~hlton Beckelt 
Jack L. ~!c l ntosh 
J. A. 1)T)'sdalc 
Ibrr}" Cole 
Lonnie Peterson 

(Continoed on next page ) 
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saved and baptized in the Holy 
Spirit just before their marriage. 
T hey are continuing to grow spir
itually and to witness to others. 

A young girl influenced her fa
ther, an alcohol ic, to be saved after 
she came to the Lord. 

A woman who had sought the 
Baptism for years was filled after 
Pastor R obert L. Stuart laid hands 
on her and prayed that she would 
receive the Spirit. 

Another woman was miraculous
ly healed of a multiple infection 
after six years of constant pain. 
A girl about 10 years old was 
healC\:! of leukemia. Many other s 
were also delivered irom sick
nesses. 

~:~ , .:.....; 
-;;--

IF YOU ARE AN 

EVANGELIST 
.\ifiliatt'<] with the As~clJlb]ie, oj (;"d 

PLE AS E NOTE : 

\\'r would like to meltHl/.." 
\·our narne and picture 
- ill the new 
Directory of E\"angeli"h 

Plea,e write for information 

Office of 
Spirituo l l ife _ hongeli$m Commiuion 

1445 Boonville .\vc, 
Springfield, :'II issouri 65802 

The Assembly has active out
reach minis tries. The Sunday 
school superintendent, )'frs. fllade
line Sager, started a weekly Bible 
Story H our which g rew IInti! it 
had to be divided into twO classcs. 

Pastor Stuart is in the Army, 
stationed at nearby Fort Greely. 

in the Holy Spirit, and one was 
refilled with the Spi ri t. 

• • • 

"Operation Somebody Cares" is 
a family literature distribution pro
gram which presents the good 
news of Jesus Christ to the com
lJIunity. 

ST. LOUI S, r.rO-Attendanee was 
abo'·e average during a recent 
meeting at Bethany Chapel here 
with Evangeli st Glenna Byard. 
Four persons were saved, three 
were reclaimed, two were baptized 

Although only two and a half 
years old, Bcthany Chapel is grow
mg. A ,·crage Sunday school at · 
tendance now is twice what it 
was a ycar ago. Oficrings during 
the meeting rcached a new high. 

-D. E. Massey, I'astor 

STATE C ITY 

Nebr. 

N·I· 

N. Me~. 

N.Y. 
011io 

Okla. 

Oreg. 
p,-

S. C. 
Tex. 

\ Vis. 

Wyo. 
Canada 

Livingston 
Ain sworth 
"!a.~well 
Sidney 
Camdcn 
PermS<luken 
Las CntCCS 
Santa Rosa 
New York 
C1c,·ehnd 
CIC\·eland 
Lima 
"Iallsfield 
i\!edina 
New l'hiladelphia 
Sal!neville 
lIarrah 
l\luskogec 
Okelnah 
R~"Cdsport 
Dickson City 
Lewistown 
LIttlestown 
Pottstown 
Newberry 
Alice 
Crowell 
Dallas 
Dallas 
Dallas 
Katy 
Lmden 
Monahans 
Pearland 
Saint jo 
Tooele 
Brentsville 
Leesburg 
Stanley 
Kcnosha 
i\lomoe 
Richlalld Cntr. 
\Vest Bend 
Cawcr 
Dawson City, Y.T. 
\Vindsor,Ont. 

'Youth Crusade 

C HURCH 

'Gospel Tab 
A/G 
A/G 
A/G 
Pent. Christian 
Calvary 
First 
A/ G 
Clad Tidings Tab. 
Berea Park 
Calvary 
Calva!)· Templc 
First 
l'eJltccostal 
First 
A/ G 
MG 
Second 
First 
MG 
MG 
First 
Bethel 
Calvary Pent. 
First 
First 
First 
LakeWOOd 
I\lcmorial 
Oak Cliff 

'MG 
First 
Fir.;t 

"Bethany 
First 
Fir.;t 
MG 
full Gospel 
HIllard Chapel 
,\Ie 
MC 

' Fir.;t 
AlG 

' Faith 
Pent . Chapel 
Riverside ET 

DAT E 

/1.13)· 12·17 
"hy 24·26 
"lay 19·24 
/l.lar 12·19 
,,13'· \4·19 
M3)· t ,·26 
/1.13)" 8·19 
/l.lay 12-
Ma)" 12-
:\13)" 21 ·Junc 2 
:\ta)" 2·12 
i\la)" 19·hlllc 2 
;'.-lay J9·III11e 2 
i\la)" 2J·26 
i\by 8·19 
/l.lay 7· 19 
:-"l3y 1'1·28 
~lav 19-
~lay 12~ 

"lay 7·12 
May 5-12 
"lay ZI ·lune 2 
i\la)" 7·J9 
Apr. 30·}'hy 12 
"lay 12·26 
:-"/ay 14·26 
May 8·12 
i\layI2·19 
i\lay)-
i\lay 19·26 
:\13)" 5-
May 19·1une 2 
"by 1-1·26 
},Iay 12·19 
"lay 13·2+ 
"lay 5-
:-"Ia)' 1'1·26 
:-"lay 1· 12 
i\Jar 14·19 
i\lay 12-
"Jay 7·19 
May 19·2'1 
i\lay 14·26 
May 12.17 
},!a)·19·31 
1\lar 12·26 

EVANGELIST 

Cll a rle~ Senechal 
Ken Krivohlavek 
brson·Stiver Team 
\le.le & \I rs . Roll 
Ro\" & \hldred Johnson 
Oa,·e & Jan Obhnski 
Charles Ogdon 
Beechle r S. Bates 
Arne Viek 
Paul & Donna \Vright 
John Hal1lcrcheck If. 
Dacna Cargne! 
Bob IA1rson 
\\ ·3)"ne & Vi i\l3rshall 
Ceo. & Evelyn Butdn 
\Vayne & Vi i\larshall 
I. B. & Mrs. ESl;ary 
N. B. Ra~burn 
li;l>:el Bums 
Ellis & Shirley· I'JIler 
James L. Snyder 
Arnold & Anita Segesman 
Bob & "Ia~ine Wilkes 
Walter Schell 
-'Iartin & "Irs. Kershman 
"like & Linda i\!urdoek 
Calvin Dmham 
Bob l\lcCutchen 
M C.Allen 
\\'eslcy F. "lorton 
Patsy Rnth Allen 
Doylc jones 
W;nfre<l Mad:: 
Lloyd Bates 
Calvin Durham 
lim l\lackey 
R. L. Beavers 
R. L. Beavers 
R. S Peterson 
Howard Rns thoi 
E. 1\. i\Janley 
Victor Etienne 
Bill & Naomi J·laycs 
l .lrson·Stiver Team 
L. II . & i\lrs. Sheets 
Arthur & Anna Berg 

PASTOR 

E. D. Nicholson 
1QmcT Cr:wcr 
john F Stocker 
lla,,·c\" i! ernlan 
A G . Masel li 
D011lellick C. Eno 
james Br.m1:el 
Vi.ginia Shiplet 
\!aric Brown 
\\. M. Bmndcbum 
Richard L. Ba.th 
Vernon \VelJs 
Clinton Vanzent 
N. B Ncthers 
Kenneth Shalfer 
Danid W. Ba.tl! 
L. A. Ingram 
Clyde Powell Jr 
Bob L. Bensoll 
E C. \V(lhnan 
Peter Be<lz) k 
}<:arl H. Ford 
S~nlllc1 A. Garrett 
E. A Farrell 
CIJaries Clinton 
B. F. Flowcrs 
A. L. Stanlcy 
Everett Fiordback 
Derwood Dubmc 
H. C. Noah 
Clenn i\!ontgorncry 
Carl McConnick 
Sherman Davis 
jerry Laird 
Clyde L. Bdl 
James'"layfidd 
C.,\t. J\lcGlothlin 
George Gowans 
II II. Jenkins 
lohn Iv!. \Vilkerson 
Robert Olsoll 
lames F. \Volf 
Corwin Lowe 
II. R. Kenncdr 
Jonathan \Vood 
Jalnes Piercc 

'Children's Revival ' Union Meetillg 

Duc to printini schedule, annOullcerllcnls must reach The Pentecostal EV3Jlge1 five wccks in ad'Olnce. 
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Maybe it's all 
in your head. 

<-,'t~ :: 
p- " 
" 

A small group of Irounled peo ple 
plagued h} :I "ide as!>Ortmenl 01 ill· 
neSM""S. This IS the seiling of Cecil 
Osborue·s remar \",lhly per· 
cepm c Thf' Art oj L"n
d{!rst(l/Jlli/J.~ YOUfJ.-/(. The 
author has distilled the 
n::~ull~ o f hundred s ~)f 

group therapy seSSlun\ III 
'h o \\ thaI man} ,,( our 
physical adme11 IS stem 
from ~m,)ti{lnal proh\clll~ The role 
Chri~h,lIl 11)\( plays in ··curing" Ihese 
problt::ms prO\ides c.\citing and rc' 
\\ard ing reading. 

Clot h ;1 E \ 1tl2!) S U)5 

GOSPEl PUBLISHING HOUSE 
GOSP U PUlLlS HtHG HOU$l BOOKSTORE 
...... eO~O u. • •• "... .. •• "·N~TO~ ." •• 

WORD OF LIFE B O OK STO R E 
." ~ .. e' . o •• .. ........ ~ •. c . .. " .. ,~, 

Layman or minister, you'll ppprec ia t" 
thes" thouihtful studies by Pente
co.tal leaders and .chola .... An ex· 
cellent gift for interut"d friend •. 
$2.50 a year; fore;in and Canadian, 
$3 II year. -------------PARACLETE • 1445 BOONVILLE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
Send me "Paracle!e" for one year. 
o Payment Enclosed 0 Bill Me 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE ZIP .. 

3 1 



\\ 'E SI'EAK \11'(11 a!tOllt the fathers of the Church and the 
fatht.'rs of the nation am1 arc apt to forget thai the 
"mothers in "'rad" h;I\'c often hecn more heroic than the 
fathers, and thai their vcry gentleness has becomc their 
st rength ill time of dang-er ... , 

Every woman c;m at l(';\st he a "mother in Israel" 
within thc lUllils of lwr OWII family .... She is nOt callerl 
upon to "(' a theologian. a scholar. a pedant, a sourcc of 
alarm to tll(· ignorant and incompetent; hut she is called 
upon to he comp •• ssionate, sympa thetic, and cncourag
mg' ... , 

It is a mistake to suppose that the Church is either a 
drill ground or a school alone. .. 1 t is a house, a home, a 
nurse ry; it is a place of he,tling, education, and com
fort. ... 

Beautiful is th(' sen'ic,' of mothers in the church of 
Christ. ... They know how to whisper to sorrow, how to 
touch weakness without hurdening- it, how to speak a word 
ill sea~1I to him that is weary. 

jOSIWIl P,\JtKU, in Till' Peoplr'.J Bibll' 

HER INFLUENCE 
A CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN was in a class where the pro
fessor lectured against the Christian religion, \\' hen he 
had finished, he asked (or the students' reactions. This 
young man replied: "Your arguments are convincing ti ll 
I go back to my room and look at my mother's picture 
and remember her godly life; then they fade into in-
signific.."l Tlce .'· 

-~L N. i\"ISTUTl. in Missfolla,..y W o,..kr ,.. 

o r 
011, gi,,'l' mc pa.tielter whell the little hallds 
Tllg af '"C 1t'ifh their (rase/rss smail delll{Hlds. 
Oh, gi~l{' HIe gelltle 1c.'Qrds mrd smiling eyes, 
A lrd kl'rp III)' lips from hast)' , harsh replies. 
Lrt 1101 collfllsio n. 1c'{'arilrcss, and li aise 
Obscll rr 111)' visioll of life's flcct-illg jo)'s; 
That w/trll , ill years to CO/ll!:, Illy /rousr is still , 
No bittrr memories ils rooms IIIay fill. 

ba:z BARCLAY KIROY 

,., 0 'HEr S -Q' ~SLA TlON 
A TEACHER TOLl) TilE I3IBI.E CLASS of the variolls 
translations of the Bihle. That evening a young man was 
telling a friend ahout it: "I think I prefer the Ki ng 
James \"crsion for Ill)' pan-though, of course, the 
Revised is more scholarly." 

IIis friend smiled. "r prefer my mothcr's translatiOIl 
of the Bible to any othcr version." 

"Your mother's? \Vhat do yOIl mean, Fred?" 
" r mean that Illy mother has translated the Bible into 

thc language of da ily life for me evcr since I was old 
enough to undcr"land it. She translates it straight too and 
givcs its full meaning. Therc has never becn ohscurity i 
ahout her version.ller everyday life is n translation of 
God's \Vonl that a child can read. \Vhatever primed ver-
sion of the Bihle 1 may study, my mother's is always the 
one that clears up my difficulties!" 

-5. C. BRwuE:on:K, in CO.JPf'l J/l'''(lld 

GREAT GIFTS, SERVICE, PRAYER 
TilE BEST EXAM PLE of self-denying liberality in the Bible 
is recorded of a woman. T he best example of loving se r
vice in the Bible is recorded of a woman. The best ex
ample of conquering prayer in the Bible is recorded of a 
woman. It was no great gift, no great service, no great 
prayer. The gift was a widow 's mite. The service was the 
anointing of Jeslls with a box of oin tment. The prayer 
was a mother's prayer for a daughter possessed with a 
devil. The gift and serv ice and prayer were in self-denial 
and love and fa ith; and so in the sight of God they were 
of great value. 

- HERRICK JOHNSON, in Log oj 11Il' Good Ship Grace 
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